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Derge to go on 
with two u.s. 
...... --r qf China-
UU3ft~f,ball tea 
By~~ 
D10iIy r.cnou- .. -
PrHklmI o.;vld R. Do<Je ..u _ • 
~~I_ 01 IWI> AmenauI bub(baII 
IfI.rn. on • lour 0( lIW People '. 
IWpubIIC of CIulla. SlIM ~
1)((,c'alJ announ.c: t"d nunda, ift 
WasIu"IClon 
Of'r.. w.. a ppolnled cblef of 
<!PI .. al"'" 01 tho a thlotlc ,roup, mado 
..., of an lI~r lM!I's lnm oeI«ted by 
I~ l S C"I\qt 'l" ' .Sp>rts CGUIICd 1M 
I~ John I' Kotuwdy Cdlece womm', 
l~m nalJonal AAU champions 
[)lre'Ctor of Commun lc.fions Don 
Heck<' r.I ... ~ 1M 1 •• 1 of the SUllO 
l~r1m"" anl1OUll«mor.l , ' .... '"d, ~ 
oIMOlnod Thursday afternoon De<JI. 
..... a.~ out uf town and u .. ,.Ym~blt' for 
romm ..... 1 flock<' said il<' Md no rured 
,nlormallon on now Of' why DPrae was 
""ll'<1od lu hnd the delqtallon. but ~ 
3...",umt"d II wa, dur to DPrge"s kM'1.g 
.l..urx'HIlIOO wll " fl:overn m m t and the 
~~,.Ht· C>top.."lrtmt'flt 
'fhto b .. lt ... bali IOUIM WIll pl.y .. ghl 
gnmt"'\ an vanOU! Cl l )d In ()UtUI . occur · 
dHli( 10 Itw \tatemt"Ol tlK kt" sa K'l ~ un· 
chn''U.toc:b no df{m rlP It lnf'ra ry h.a! b.H-n 
....... bJ lise C " lise 
.............. -- ..... CIiaa r... __ II ...s "., 1. 
o.r., wi be· $ ' , bJ' .. 
we . ...,. 11Ie _'s '-'1l1li ....... .., 01 : 
AIYiD AduIa. ~; "- AI>-
..... ~; QIIIe ....... Tn-
eboe; !.any I'IIsdI. IiIeDPIIa --; Kery. Gr ..... lteataelt,; DoeaId 
.-u.. x.-rier; ~. NorUo ~; Rid\ard • SlMCan; 
a-.. "--II. s..&II JoIIioIr 
eoue, •. Teus; RoIuIle Robl_. 
"'_pills Slat.; JolIn SlMlnulte, NaCre 
Dame 1M KewIn sa-, I'roYIdIIoce 
C<>IIet. 
Ac<:ompanYlfI1I the men's leam win 
be the leam I .... , 0>arIes Netna5, 
<oa>mlSSi ...... 01 the Big EiRht c-. 
f~. GeM Bartow . CoadI , Mem· 
pili' Sial. , Assistant Coach Robert 
Hopklns . .x..Vlf!l' . Damon TraYlS. It'am 
manag .... South Pl.uns Juruor Collet • 
Ja....,. Ho_Ii, ref....." Washi .. ton, 
D.C . ~'" VaidJ.sern , Notn Dam. 
sports mlonnauon dJr«tor and Dr 
H C. Palm ... , H<trd'11I! CoIlet!c, SeaT· 
chy . Arl< 
11Ie_........ __ 
IllUded by ...... ...... c::.s.e-
bi.IlDw, Jnt CeIIop; 0- L.IaIfd IIor-
beIIer . .......... ; ~ A.a IIor-
bner ; Willialll aIMS Ida Welf., 
~ !be J'F'l( 00IlIp m.u.; 
Georp Nlcadtmus. coec:b ; ....... 
Karen NJcodemus ad lCalbJ !.ft. 
traineP. 
An ..tmlDJSlr.U .. part)' _. 
paIIYlDI \be cldeptioD IIIcIudes DouId 
W. Klein , a ....,.....mall .. of the 
nallonal Committee 011 U.s. CIIIBa 
Relatlons 1M Itd_ In the ~. 
m .. nt of Polilkal ScleJIcs, Tuna. 
Un.verslly .nd Stat. Departm.nt 
e.co rt Alfred Hardin., People'. 
RepublIC 0( China <\e!.k oIIlcer In the 
State Department Bure.u or 





of student life 
resign.tJ post 
8 y Mama IIIlIIanI 
Daily F~ Staff Writn 
A.<. . Slanl o..an 0( Studenl uf .. JefTer· 
<nn L Hu mphrf'Y turne-d in his 
1(~)!.n.. .. tI{W'\ (rom the SJU post Th\D"' 
<day 
Humph ..... ~ has :K'<'ql4P11 a ~IJOII lIS 
dtn"<'10r 01 houslntl for studenl .rraU'S 
at Ihr l'nn~It)' ot 11IlJ'101S o..ampaign--
t 'rb~n.l campu:.". H~ WlII betlln WOi"k 
tnt""--- JulV' I 
Iv dlill'" lhen ,.,11 :... p~ly mudl 
ltw ~mt' <l5 hfono, " Humphrry saJd 
Thurodll1 'Ho .... ,..·r . I WlII ha"" la~ 
""'l"'n."bl hl~ and the job .,11 bf' """" . 
t.-,K'C\mpa&" lI'1f,! .• 
lIump/lrt'y ...... 1 bf' a dean far the 
(0'\1'''''' on ~ a 
23 drug indictments returned 
\ 
By ,..", "..., 
Dally £cypttaa Sta/T Wri_ 
A Federal Grand Jury on Danvill. 
ThunWoy ~umod indictments against 
23 Qarbondal. J>E'MIO"" an-esled .-.. 
tly In fedenl and .... 1. dru!! .. ids. 
IndJdod by the grand jury .....,.. 19 
ponon5 .~od on • coonIinated raid 
.... ThuJ'lIrIay by feden I. stal. and 
local agencIes and sevenl ponon5 
.rrt"Sted a ff"W Wl."eks ago Ir. raJCi5 by 
lhfo IIhnoe.5 Bureau ul Inve:stlgauon 
IIBI ) 
or u..... arrntod on lui Thunday '. 
ra.d, 13 Wft'O S1U studenta. No S1U 
.t<ldmts wt!M! arrested in the IBI nld. 
Henrr Schwartz. U.S. attomey, East 
St. Louis, .. xI Thunday lbat be"" ... of 
a fedenl ",le. J>E'MIO"" beId in aJSIDdy 
must be arraigned within III days all.er 
indictment ani! u..... _ oct bond must 
be arraigned within 3D days all.er lndid· 
ment . 
Schwam sald lbat u.c- held in 
~ ~..!"I~~ u!. a.:':: 
bond would be arraigned the folJowiaC 
JFAB to narrow $380,031 in fee 
requests to meet $172,000 budget 
!tv _ Gnopp 
O.jJy~_W_. 
The JOint F~ AUocalion Board 
(JFAB l mu.st narrow $310,031. In 
student actJYlly fee allocation~. 
.nto • 0$.1'71,0lI0 boJdget by the lim. 
hean..,. end Fnday. 
'The lop .. we roquosts. for a c:IuInk 0( 
the avr.ilable 51_ activ;ty fee. an. 
as follows : ~_I GovemmeD\ "",. 
tivilies CoonciI, _.lII5: BIadl Alrain 
Council. $57.GIID : WlDB-Sludenl radio 
station. $47,714 : Student Goftrn~ . 
S3D.aao : !ioucheno lAboratory 'Thealer. 
1Z7,15O; Inlet" GreeI! Coanc:il. S2II.%IM : 
lJnMonity Camoation Lund>eons 1M 
51 U Celebrity Sories. Sll.aao. 
'The lop _ ~ tGtaJ s:m.11l. 
'llIoft an. • IOdditioaal ~
student g~ roquesting • part 0( the 
$172.aao avai~, 
John tbnIt. JFAB dWrman. said 
that a11l>t \be IGp grcnqos wID sufl'eF cut· 
bad.s in \beir ~. ~. 
H<trdt addod that Slaioftl Go--..ment 
will III) _ ~ ils m . siDce 
the Studenl Senat. must appro"e the 
JFAB '. final alloealJon r«Omm .... 
dations. 
~ budilel helIri..,. or. req_ rram 
!IO rt'<'OIlnlZed student "'1Ianizatlons 
han g..... smoothly si..... they bepa 
Tuemy. Hanlt sa id. The hearincs will 
end at 5 3D p.m. Friday. 
Gus 
. Bode 
Gus says PnsidenI Oe-ge may I8re 
bet1er with ~ !tan he lies wllh sc:n--.. 
, 
p 
SAC .. requoestIIIC m.ooo in """1 
actJYlIY tees lor L .... ~tm-'H~ yur. 
","Ipac sud the sum would be used 
pn manly to Implemenl new prGIInrDS 
>tid u pand currenl 00IeI. ' 
" t ullural ~m wtudo ~_ 
""""Ie In ~3 ~, til<! Giani Cily 
Boy ', camp and otlIrr cenl .... was 
""mod by til<! _ ~ina ..... as one 
whldo would be expand«!. II c:urrmlly 
bro ll/l' dance and lhul ... p..-formancu 
and other cuJturaJ activIties to people 
who might hav~ hmned ronlKt to such 
t."'Vt"n ( " PI aM (or the C'OU!W-linM and ad· 
Vlst'mer,t profCram N\ouJd be completed 
.ond I~ pnlIIram iUoolf Unlalod by lho. 
md of rail quart~r , hllpot . ... 1. 
Official8 plan ahead 
~ eaIied ... .,.. ~ 
.,...~ ........ ... 
............... eo ...... _ 
'., :r ad, ' In .... lie 
:r'1eice Pi!:.:.-:r·· ~ £X. 
to .... _ !!--..by' 
tile BIaS ~ CllrpoIiaMiaa. 
I'hiJpaa ald aIIaat IS JIll' cmt 01 .... 
~ .... \'OIaI tbaIICbt tIIoe..-
academic cou~ .,stem 
~for~ 
He dted Lbe _ IkdIae 01 w.ctt 
....... anIIed at SlU .. 
I'1!1ISOII for tI\e _ <lIIIIIISOIiBc MId ad-
.-- procram, sayIoc it's nat thai 
f"""'" bIacb eonw to 'Slil ... thai tile 
blatt lll1don1. n ... __ rate hila in· 
~ ~ rapidly. 
The ........ Ion m General Studies 
don 'l .1 ...... closdy .... ouah al tile 
lIudent', badraround, and .......--
lIy IJI""ts ~ advised (0 take .......... 
they ha ..... ·1 the badground r.,.., he 
.,,,d. 
T!Ie BAC onunse"llI! and adYI2fIIe/l1 
proJlram would pnlVlde • ~ per. 
""",I COUII3eling service r", black 
• tuckonts . hoperully allevUlll1lJl Ihe 
nunk-OUl prob~. he added . 
PhIlpot said he aim hopes 10 work 
With LM admuustrauon on a program 
to """"It m.,.... black students 10 SlU. 
",., ".,'" coordInalor is ~y __ 
VIlli! on the !>Iudenl Seftal~ a. senator 
rrom UnlyonJly Parlt. But serving on 
~ftIIfII 
Lbe _Ielllld~ 8AC ....... 
not be a coaOiel. lie ald, .... IJoM 
the dual role would pro.... 1M RAe 
with a ~ input 10 the 
PluJpat·. 1_ .. _ eIIIIs III 
November, and "" ald "" wouJcI 
"'ltUIIn actiw in tile fall quwter 
..._ IIilI job as .....-dinatOl' did aot 
~ve adaquat~ tiI'M ror him to PI'-'Y 
 his ..... ltUI!i\ts. 1ft that·. 
he would resign rrom I"" _Ie. "" 
said . 
Coal slwrtage may affect SIU 
The r",,; ptobJ<oms bqpnnul,'o afflict 
m uch o r t~ NlIIOO hav.., '1 affocted SlU 
y~ . but Unl v~l'Slty purc~ng offidab 
• rt? plannonM ahead ror poIenuBI rut~ 
probl~ms 
Shortl1j(e5 or guollne and ruel oil at>-
~ar to be what 15 C4U5Jng most oi lM 
"''''ry around ,"" country . bul coal IS 
....-ha l warnes lhe UruVH'Stty-and how 
10 i(e-t 50 .~ tons of It each year . 
~orman Parmley . a University pur-
cha:<l~ agenl who deals wllh fuel pur. l"'....,.. said Wedne!!day the problem 
with coal Invol~'~ two ,..Ialed D~as­
pollutIon standanls ror coal qualily 
"h<'<Iulod by ~ illinOIS Env;ronm .... 'aI 
Attorney expects 
indictments soon 
in Watergate case 
W INGTON lAP) - U.s. Alty . 
Harold H. Tilus Jr . said Thursday the 
r«lera! proIIl'aIlOnl .nYtililaton(! til<! 
Wa,~al. sa.odaJ will stay on the job 
and indtdments.~ expeded in 10 to 90 
dn)'$- , 
Tilus saKI DOe key Ocure in \be case 
ha.. .I~ady ,.,....,.t 10 plead guilly 
.. ,thoul Immllllity and 10 lestify .... 
prcsoaJtion wilDeSlI al trial. 
Tnus dod 001 IdentifY the Wal ...... 
flflUl". 
He said ""IIOtialions are c:m'1"ei111y in 
prtl!tTeS5 " _ . this objec:-
U' " lIS 10 ochen who~ adDliIted 
.betr Nlpability, 
"'4~ <OIISistenl with Lbe publir iD-
tfftSt. jUSla and SOUIId law ..... or· 
cement. this office has ..... t and .. 
w nod ~1IIIit,y (or other witDessa. .. 
TillIS said the iIitCictments prGIIC*d 
III the .,. • ."""... focus ... die oa.r--
1_ of jU5I.ico wtIidI occured aft« Lbe 
Wateple _ ... but will iIIdudI! 
crImina! acti-ritios ~ ill mI, 
wtoidt I~ with - Lbe trMaple 
brMIr.-in. mGtiwled die ......... 
stnodion. 
Protection Alency (EPA ). to ,0 into d· 
r~1 in 1m, and I"" quality of available 
coal. 
Under I"" _ pollution standanIs. 
the maximum sulphur content of coal 
allowEd to be burned in DlInois would 
be reduced to 1.5 per cenl. Parmley 
said I"" probltom is that the best 
sulphur conlenl coal now availablto in 
llllnois has a .... phur analysis of about 
1.18 per cenl. well above til<! limits ~ 
by I~ EPA. 
Parmley said "" has not had any dif· 
ficully in gel lilll! bids on the Uniyer· 
,ny', coal requi~ments. The bids have 
been nmning about the sam~ as in til<! 
pasl, he said. He would not ,iv~ specific 
fllfll"'S beea ... fmal bids will not be 
due until Tuesday. 
Past bids on Univenily coal have 
averaged about 19.iS pel' ton deliv...-ed. 
Parmley said. 
The probltom is finding bids on coal 
wilhin the .... phur contenl IimilS from 
Illinois mines. 
He said ~ juII isn'l uy coal 
within the sulphur limits avaiJablto in 
Soulhern Illinois. 
" I could ga some froID Keo&udt;y. bul 
they only deli..,.. by rail." "" said. The 
Universily has 110 facilitiel for handlinII 
rail deliveriel 01 coal. so aU deliftries 
are made by InICL 
The only rUn)' practlcaJ way 01 
I)I!SIlIVUlII Lbe dilemma posed by the 
EPA standards and quaJity 01 available 
coal IS by imtaJIinII some type of 
precipitators on the Sru ~ Planl 
5mok~ Parmley said. But the 
problem with that solution is that the in· 
SIJlUation of sud: devices is ~ft 
mil the Uni--";t,y budia is liilhl. 
''We'~ wortting with sonw people 
over iii TedvIoIcoIIJ to try and _ 
SOIDt!thinII out," Parmley said. But no 
way has 6een round. yet. to lid around 
~::.t. 8ft dmc:es attactied to 
to tate particalate matter 
.... 01 II!e emis:sioans and brinR them 
wi!biD -.eptaobIe ~
. f'IIrduIsiD& offiaer  TobenDan 
saidM40esal ~IIIQ' ~
with tJz·~'s.,...u.e for tile _ fbeaI yur. 
All die U~'s presoDl fuel 
requi~ments for ita motor 11eet . aad 
aiJ1)Or1 operations are CO¥ered by _ 
InIcts wbido run Wlill June 3D. Tober· 
man said lhere have been 110 prabletaa 
:::J.et~ etIOOIIIh .-oIine to 10 
"We don't anticipate any trouble with • 
requi"'mt'OIS ror next year," "" ald. 
Bids on tile live-yur cantnld eo ~ 
ply avUition g .. and tJIrbo.luel for the 
SlU Airport ~ due JUDe 4, T~ 
Slid. Hi> said "" hila had indiealIGaa 
thaI ~ will be sufficient bida 011 the 
conlract. Bids ror petroleum produc:ta 
for the SI U motor "- are due JUDe 14. 
AP Roundup 
Bay Mills reservatioD 
I 
blockaded by Indians 
\ 
/ 
SOnny NtH tmore a cam~r '''Qf'Tl 
,lnok ld \c ans. Ihe Crab Orchard 
<J"Ior~hnt.' for a t 10 ~Iocate the con-
'.:-n" '" 'hOSe f r cans at his feel Note 
.tv> """I'\Ilt'd p)CpresslCWl on hiS slanach 
Pt'>\.,t, Oy 8nan Hendef"'!J)ot> 
IfnJdUrdiM 
\ Commencement exerea· Ie8 
Motorcyclist travels across 
U.s. with transplanred heart 
CHICAGO l AP) - !"rank LoMlIe SII)'B 
It takes a lot of Ilean 10 be a rough-
mung mOlorcyd~, "n-en tI II one<! 
bel""lled to 5OfTlebody ebe," 
He nas beell hVlng with . another 
man's heart for the last 26 months. 
Lo5OIt'. 38. tooled Into Chlcqo (rom 
h~ home In South Gat~ California, af· 
ler five days on tIM- road , He ...... 
n>St I Ill! Wlth fnends ~ ThW'5day 
before cycling on to Indianapoh .. fO<' tIM-
Indy 500 ldemO<'ial Oay uto ra~, 
"ldy ... arch for tIM- good life i.s 
senous, Rldi"8 • bike ... tIM- only way to 
go at II ," .aid the WIndburned Looole. 
"II ', a good heart I've got. I feel better 
than I havt" for 10 yean." 
The chu.uty , musUlched Looole said 
he sufff'red heart damage when 
-«rlcken Wlth rheumatic fever as a 
child H. said he had open heart 
suraery three limes be{~ the trail-
""lant from • 23-year-old attide>t Yic-
Urn on !>INCh 21 , 1:171, at SUnfotd 
UnlveT51ty 
" I ~ my b:.lr.e to my flrst c:hedwp 
after tIM- transplant and tIM- doctor I'" 
all bent oot of shape," grinnod LoeoIe, a 
bachelO<' . " He said 1M- wu .... ng to 
ha ve tIM- biU reposse3Sed. " 1 
Correction 
II wu incorrectly reported Thunday 
that t_ faculty musl",,1 compoeltlons 
WIll be performed Friday in Shryodt 
Auditorium. The show will actually be 
in tIM- Home Economics Auditorium 
and will begin at Sp.m. 'The nameol'tIM-
NiJcolal A.sayev """'" to be oft to 
mUSIc 15 ' "The Blue H~rs are 
Ridi"8 ," not ' 1'he Blue Hussan and 
Riding" ... prevIOUSly ~ed. 
InH'ntory ~,heets checked 
Drop in office equipment expenses shown 
R, '1 .1"1"1. Bullard 
n.,1 v EK,vpti SC .. ff Wri~r 
E~p~"TliIlIU"v' (or 0 ((1(: (' E"q ulpm t'n1 al 
Sit h.l\" tw .... n Lllrh ron$t""rYHtrn.' In 
tnt· p-'''I ",'ar "l l·hl'"("k. on IOve!\tory 
oJ'If'-.'I, III II"", Propt'rh, t Control OffK'1" 
.J10'-' t"'C1 Thllr....n':1\ 
HtH\\'\t'r lIl\t·nloru.· ... '" two ad· 
I1llnl'lr.lIl\t' nff'Ct'" IIf'mIU"d mort' 
hl'tllr\ th'm tha n lnVt'nlorlf"!'l; In tv-o 
,h .Hlpmu- (h--p.nr1 ml'nl~ 
Th,' tlt'("rt·a"ln.,-: t"pe-ndl1ur ..... (or 
'''llllpm''n; rt'l1t'<1 Itwo unI\'"f'N.lIy -wlCk-
II~hl h ... dlo! t~1 ,If u .... Wfl. a<'t.·()"h~ 10 
hud~"1 ,hr-t'1.' lor \\'nrrt."n Buffum Bu(· 
tum .... lId Iht" t'qulpmfOnt budMe'1 ha.!; 
Io:tlflt' '0"" nln<;' ldt."ra bl\ In rf'Ct"nt 
, ·'.lr' 
I n(,.rhinatt·h rqulpml"OI n~.s 
f\..n " Ot"'t'i1 Iln.;' o( tM thmas ~"OU can do 
"11"nul fur .1 pt'f"l00 of lImf' .. Buffum 
.h11\,,,,t 
'Daily 'Egyptjan 
Invt"nton' .. hf'et$ ... ·t"re rt"vlewed from 
1M OffIce of tht> Pr~ldE'nt . Office o( lhe 
VI~ Preslden~ for I::ltf!velopment and 
ScrvI~~ . Burs.a, ·s Office. English 
department and Cl'tenustry and tilOo-
('h(lm15try tk-partm("nt 
Purehac;.es In 1M Bursar '5 office- and 
thE' two ac~mlc :areas were hmlt~ 
basically to ~1&ndard office supphes. A 
lime <lock, lab lable! . file cabtn<'l3 . 
tYPIOIt stands . desk..c; and Chal" .... -ere 
maJOr Item.C; Included on the inventor)· 
~eets for t"",,", offICeS 
A portable color teleVl..".., ",t costing 
""arly s:IOO tapped'. IISl of rect"nt pur. 
C"ha~ In Ih(l Offi« of the Vice 
f>n.><;,dml for Development and Ser· 
,'lees -4n ,he- same lime Pft10d (since 
January of 1972 ), expendit~ in the 
admlrustraltvt' o/f~ have included a 
Son.¥ cas-;e(te recorder. an exec:=utJve 
swlftl clwur and a walnut executIve 
desIt. 
Cost 0( Uw executive chan was 'a;,ow 
$100 more than ~ff"", chair. purcbased 
on academiC depllrtm~ .... 
The doosk .' 00 ___ "". was valued at 
s.a.40. Both It and tIM- chair .. ...." pur· 
chased in January of 1m. 
Purcllases on lh~ O(!'.« of the 
P'rHidIent are mo~ in tN same cost 
area as those 10 tIM- academlC ~. 
men .... aJtbooIgIt It-.! Items are bsted 
than on :>II)' of tIM- other are .... 
A cabmet file, typing stmad. ele.dric: 
typewriter and cIesIt lamps nearly 
duphcated purchases made by tIM-
EngliSl do!partmftM. Prices OIl tIM-
Il~ ~ tJw salM in both areas. 
In addi:ian. the presidmtiaI iIlftlltory 
tncIuded a Bunn-o-mattic coIIeernaIte-, 
an electnc hn>-bume- coaee warmer , . 
clock radIO, a Soay e8SS<!lte tape _ . 
der , a u.sed oak desk and three 
mOllltoradios. 
The cassette ~ in both ad· 
mlrustrallve offices W're comparable 
on cost and tIM- desk fOt' 11M- preidentlal 
orfice emt S3OO. 'The monitondiof are 
used .. pol;"" radio 5C1UlDeI'I for the 
various law ento~meDt qeocles. 
Each cost about S15O. 
The coITeemaker, listed at SII5, was 
ant' of I Vt''O on t.Jw iove'Dtory sheet.. The 
other had been purcha.sed in Api! or 
1971 at a cost of S115 while the latest 
coHeemaker was boul!ht in Mardl or 
1m. 
A check Into purchases in tIM- vwious 
areas daltllg bad< ... far as I9IS7 
revealtd only basic purchases of desks. 
chain and lab equipm~t when tIM- or- ' 
Warm and wet 
Editorial 
Food for thought 
{ 
~..-..foadI"""~lIoo i e 
popular, pw1.IcIII8rIy '""" ~ ...... MIl ~ .-.u-. - Ibe i!WIbOtEUI, _ I Ii C 
"'-'oW edditi¥el ~,Ie -,-' • ..u.d. 
And -~ • ...maioIiiIc .-
way 10 m.u died pralIIa, ........ ranaiMd .... In , •. thfft .....e ..". ___ ~ 1M 
l'due<! !ban ~ 1ft IIa1th r-Ia. ~ . 
• ~ ...... an avre Ihaa :a-. "ood t!qIftU te 
'hal ..... Ith r-.l saleo .!'O lap -0 .....,.. ... millioo 
tho .. y_ and 8t!rOUIIl for IIbouI Cl .. per ..... 01 ali 
~~"..Iea. 
\ .... In ...aJlly, _ beaItb (GIlda ..... "" daff_ 
.han ,I..- _,n ~ Aloe G .... edit ... 
01 '(l'!f"'''' Gardeliftl and ,.arm ..... said up to 10 
IX"" C'J"I of the producU rOUDd lit ...., hodh rGOd 
"ores "... IIIentJeaI to thaoe IOOId ... ~.. 
_,,.,., 'The only ddTerftW:e IS that  art' 
paY"'!! ror the -.I ""1Iaftic abny hralth rood store 
.,."..,... I>rir'I! I~ operaton , do not know 
...ne... their .cud! dMne rrom , while 0IMn flU,. be 
dl""'-'nesl -!!eltillll romm~Utlly grown po'Oduce (Olt 
"'1!",,,cally 1I1'VW11 "", ... 11,., thfft J:I no way for the 
Y""'lIe ~ to Iril _her • partte:lUtr (ood 
Wld 'Crown Of"'Jit:anlCalJy or with 1M use 01 cnerrucal 
.-Jdlll~ 
Loading planl pltysJoJotpsa agree lhal II dot-sn 'l 
m.allf'l' whdher plants gee ~anlC manUl"e' or com · 
mt"rt'laJ (ft1ul7.er Plant! uUJrw only the chftnic3J 
,u""'a~ lhal UN' conV<'r1ed 10 the compounds !My 
rt'<lUI~ (or Ijh 3nd growth Manure and compost 
hav. 10 be !>ro!ten down by bact~a 10 compound:! 
<uch U nltrule, potassIum and phosphate (baste 
1011"""'<.'013 of C<lmm~I'" (,,"II~J be(o~ !My 
,'an be aMlmlJated S&udies rondUCU!d by the Depart ' 
m..nl or AIIrn:u1t""' at their Ilhac. Sool uboralDry 
In '1t"W Vork rev~aled thai crops grown on mll\era l 
f{"rt Ihurd '\011 (or 25 years Wff~ equal 10 nutnrnt3 10 
t'n)p."I (f'n Jllzed w1th orJ(anic matter for t~ samf' 
po'nod or tIme 
Ht'.,lIh t"nlhU5ulsts 3'Mue' Ihal p~ foods ar e-
I ..... '" nutrJll~ than health rood~ And In some In~tan· 
{"', Ihl'C I;I lo1leml'nl L" true, Ennched white bread IS 
flol . , nulnllQt..l!t a. .. whole1(ram .... h~l bread btacaUS(' 
... .,Jlt' ~rtJon of wheat Jo!enn and some of tht' R 
• iI ,Hnlrl.'C nrp no( "'turned 10 the bread after mllhnJt 
'~UI '\m(trl('al\S ~t'( mort' than theoy nt."ed o( l!lest' 
rlrllr' t'nl'i If tMV mam'am B well-baiaJ'lC'f-d diet. 
"'od.'rn tlochnolOR,.v , throtJtith 1M u..o;e of enrichment , 
('(In oldd d(":C;.lrable nulrJet"s In ~N'a ter amounts than 
Il.tl urt' l'an Tht' Iron ('oote-nl In br~nd may SQrOO be 
rlnubh.-O bn-al.l.W or D ~1 F't'dera l o.-v.g Ad· 
IUlnitli l rall f1fl ~udy v.owi~ thai the Amt'nciin diet as 
n.Kft'qWltt" III Iron 
Ih'a lrh l"nlhusla.~t .. ((leI Iht-y are ~ting 5Omet.hlllg 
," ""r I I. a"", 1 And Ih.y probably are, 'They are 
Io.:t'lIlnl.: 'tlrfu.'lily thto qmt" (nods. but (or about l5 per 
\'I'nl 'lIun' (han Ihfoy ("OSI In 3 supermarket 
Clarification 
Til the Dtilly E{lvpc.ann 
Th<- Sill Kar.,. Club app""",ales the pubhcl ly 
i!al1Wd from lnl' 3'rtK'le of MDY 17. Howf'Ver , there-
,'N' .;;omp POint!\. In n~ of clanficlluon. TIle style of 
"'. ra l. tudlt'd 10 S1Iotoluan, not Shodokan AJthough 
1 block bt--JI mll)' bt> obcau~ m Ih~ j'f'ars. It 
IL,uallv takt."S IT\uch tlmt" and pradtc'e Our Monday, 
\\ 'Pd.-day prad, ..... are rrom 4 '00 to 5 15 wh"~ our 
fnrmal ~y. Thursday practices art" (rom 5 -30 to 
':IJ All Proct.c.-s ..... 10 room 21 Pulha m Hall. 
f'onall) lhe $:/I) d""", ~ quarter • .., not used to 
pal (or . ny Instruct"n N.,ther 01 the two black ~n 
lIl...qnK'tON ~Vt' any money outside- 01 their 
tra ""Iong .~",.... The ..,malninl money Wi ll be 
lL-' to p"yJor the rosl of eGwprnmI and tournament 
or.~h"ll nperuoes fUrther Information may be ab, 
1.111Wd bv t""lltwr coml", to II ~ $e5SIOft or con-
!;\r\ln/( an olf~ of 11M' SJU Karate a ul> 
.. K.-Ily 
J..-. ReaudootI 
~ sru ItarMe a.b 
Get the facts 
EDTCAALS 1l-w~~~"~~~ __ ~""''' __ OIf ''' 
~~......,~ ........ ..ct...,.,.,by "..,..,.,.d ........... .-. ... ""'o, ........... ' 
~c:o.a .. "'O......,.apr'lCl'led"' ......... O"IIp 
L£'Tl'(R5 fItIIIderJ, ......... IO~ ... CiIPftO"'t .. __ ....,. .... bI....,"""--.~ ......... 
or~f ... ~.-d ~f'IlI'I'CJW ~..-.o.M_~.., .... III'lIft ... _ ..... _ .... 
~ _-.rs~"IIIPICf ,... ~~twldMlaclQOOd_aowd .. ___ ............. '" 
d ..... ,.,.. f'WlrI ~ .trcrc:cara to-~ _ 1 Clll:*'dort ....... .,. ........ -"-.. 
"""""dlW~ ~..." .. l'ICIbe~ ~........,oI.~...".. ......... r...., 
:::: !.1S=~~"'.ncO: ~':o",-::-~':=:.o:.=:,'= 
~OI'~'-':""'''''''''''''~ 
Letters to the editor 
Neither the students nor the Instructor _re aware 
tha t !My were partklpato"ll ID a publicity 5twlI ""til 
,ndillll the article in the Daily EgypcJan. 
'The -.ling 01 the art ick> was designed to lead one 
to bel ieve thaI tIus car received expert altention for 
a special pu.rpclIR , J.e., to embarrass area new CAr 
dealers, 
We ""-SeIt betng used on this manner and &nee_ 
..... ....... that your InterHI In good ~1111 .... 
lI"'8t U our, please In the (uture ched< the reds 
before a ttacltillll names. 
(Editors Noh!-The __ slory IU>I~ bot II"e 
Daily Egyptian ~y, May 151 _ II"e 
I PI RG oroject ~ JoI!t SctIura, I PI RG presidenl, 
a. ~ ' 'thI! eM was 9'-> a diagnostic lei and 
~' at vn , It was in _ ad\ret!detiEiil for 
..nich II"e ma_, was pn!pJred and ~ pur-
~ bot 'PI RG in ""ictI II"e stalm>ent aIJaut a 
" CCi i" ete ISiw etec:tranic diagnosis" was made. ) 
' pn the rail 
To the Daily EgyptJan : 
An 0.- Idler to alld Nustra ill nprd to ., 
editorial __ tJae ~: 
v.... _e a r_ edit<lrial and I basieaIJJ' .,.ee 
witb,.,... I thiDIt a IIIOOOI'aiI ma,. be Ibe ___ to 
SRrs t:raff'", problems. ~ thoft is _ 'raetar 
that has yd to be ~ ... aI Jeut to be men-
::"":"'~;"y of ¥ artides I haft seeu .............. 
hderaI r.....,d,g bas been IaIsed __ quile 
liberally while, thfft bas be<!II "" __ "'_ to 
, . 
( 
. .,..-..... ..... 
a...Ade .. ...... 
lJItIw ........ u.t.-d ......... u..4d-
rmNgraltul\. 
Alld ,~ IM>d ___ ..... r-. Md ..... nwl..Gnt 
sa..s. Lot n-e lor law _ or.kr. Md. .. ~ _ 
... .., ....... AM .... .,..t. "-1_ .. ilia. 
01 tlw fiJ'Sl >HT 
.-\nd tIw lAIrd SII..s.'t..et tIw INIIIIIId ....... lor 
dJvJClod 1'baI part wIIIdI _as 1tI --. ",a,IIId 
rtSorai ~y nwCllJwrpert.lwcalleot~ 
dJhTlft DemotTats. "-I IIaI .. tile .... fII tile 
-""'" y~ar I 
And llw Lotd ... od . La *'" lor an .... to ...... 
m .... _'" ....., ......... : ..... _ ... AM 
,hal .. &tit .... at tile lhmI~, 
And the Lont -.d. Let be,.... And br 
n ........... n... ......... And. 10. thrre ___ 
pp~. And u.. .. 11M: .... at the fourth Jear 
And .he lord oaod . Lot ..... lor no _ jnIlatioa. 
And tha, was ."" ffl!l 01 ""- I. n and Ill, 
And I~ Lon! did, Lot thrre Iw AaiItanb ill _ 
Image. And lor tonnt!Cl ~ fl'Ift.the ... at. 
''m_ ..-.... In Ius 0W1I imap. And the Lon! 
, 
The IIb,MJa:It Bysaodet 
art. .............. ........ 
A.t • I C- .. ... boepI 
....... "'1MIpl ElM' 0 - .... .,... sa-
_ .... 0IItiIpa ........ ..- .... ~ a .... 
MaCwd" .. 1M ~ ... bosM .. hr. 10 
III 
How ........ was ....... ~. rumors .nn 
-...... tloedod for1lI "'.,.,...... 'hr ~.rtb. ""', 
mItIIIO' cwwd tbr Lord 
au. _ Io1aI ~, ~ IoaId ~ '" , .... 
P)'ft at u.. Lord r .. Ius rtetc- And tbr lAn' 
eam...-tod hun. "~. " )Iab _ All 4rt 0( 51." 
-.d .... lbPe an fiUI"'Yt¥'lftl ~a.u.rt"'" of m' \ ,1 
ftlID.tStJ'1I1. two b,. (wo aftd all fl~ . or~ln.a1 ;li n. 
dlupbcate.. 10 t..n.t t.bPy mII:r- SU:rV l' .... U .. (loud 
And Cor u.r- Ian& Y"""' . tbr 4rt ,...- "" '~. 
t::r1IIiIbW 9aten .anI a' laSI u SJiollott"r'ftt 00 II moun 
t.unIGp. And all aboIInt pensIwd . cryl", l on! l A>n' 
wily ..... ""'" fanat.ftI lIS whom ""'" ~,f'd I n I hH> 
0'Wft i~" 
Now it Wall LhPn that ttw tw.\."ftl~ panI"C .!IF"'" \ 
\"'OK.'" 01 thuodfor I"'f'PJ~ ~~I ilt 1 .... ... 1 In.-, "It(! 
hal''" rnt" to k.ri around 1m) 1I)(Jn' 
The shadow of Watergate 
IEdltor' , Note . The .... fto'. ,or .... , 
CapItol HIli director 01 !tie AInerIcan CO>-
wrva,'''''' Unf<In. IS. ~'-~ II'e I nsti1uIe 
aI Politics ., HaNard. This artiele was 
~Imed "'om The _ Yor1I romes. ) 
By hlfft1 ad! 
CAMBRIDG E- In '""" .... 'U5 piR .. President 
N",," ', due clalnestic ~r. John D. Ehrlic:tunan 
WTOI~ '1'he nature 01 m1 ~.Jao a1'"11'S 
anded .hal my C\IIIdDd ~ boIh ~ and 
ually ~ ~ I blMtatw.llS ~ IlalIIIe 
awrara~ 01 '-1 aad iDteIril1 IS eftrJ bi! as 
Importan' '0 lOCh a "";liao as !.be ratt cI _ ., 
h"""",y lid 'Int~." TIl .. bJahly qaeslioMbJoo 
moral phl",""""y . but m- wwcIs 01 political 
reail .. " haw rarely been spolia. 
Th.- WOC"ds haft lUI equal . ~._ JIUi«, 
appilcatlon 10 the ' '-;lion 01 PresideDt ixoo him-
... If y"" what " is worth. I think it quite poMible 
thu ' the Presidmr. IIre.test n in the Waterpte af-
fair ... as llelllig~. 
M ,. ...".""" r tim IS IlOl parlicularly llatteriDg to 
Mr N'xon as a m.mber oIM. I_campaign sIJIIr, I 
' .. amed '0 my dismay lhat the candiclate _u aI_ 
mmplt'lely remole from the mot<! import&Dt M(IeCU 
More letters 
Response 
To ,~ Da,ly EayptIIUl : 
Th .. l<"t ler IS in ~ to Ra""y Donath', It"tt .... 
'''uw nd It"t b",,", 01 May 17. 
What .--arch or <tudw-< do you .- 10 bad< up 
Your · 'hrorl~. " Mr Donath' 
. I f mel II I\anI 10 beb""" that a " rwnruU" ...,.--, 
"'III rlIpp . rob alld lull Nl)rlnalllS ",,",pared to what' 
To "ou· I rilld THAT ewn harde< to bellOtVte. 
Mr Donath. If you NI'''' nothlll@ to ... y. why have " 
pnnlt"d ror ttwo ..... "Wld" to ~ad~ 
Concerned students 
Tr 'M Dally EcY1-.tian: 
An 'Iu~. really In SIOI!II • ad __ 01 -'faus 
'llat L~ D.u'y £«ypc ..... must 5lO!' primiDl! !tudeol 
It"t,..... aM edilOrlah thai a", critical 01 S1\l.(;'. 
Pr .... denl D<!rWr. and h.s administration? 
In a rftftIuy publislwd aTUde '" the SoutIII!m . 
nll ........ n t ~-13\ Ii was reported that William M. 
Harmon. managmg edit .. of the Datly ~ bas 
~ an __ curI.llIding tbr pubticatioa at $1_' I.' .. en. e5pO'08l1y rrom the !JdIooI of com-
mUnlcallon _ r_ arts . whld! ""' cntic:al oflhe ad-
mlnLqralKJll. 
~I' H Nnan ~ cIeued an attUSaIJon 01 ceasar· 
"'up ""'"111 tbrY ".....,.-hotat )1Il!IIificatiat. " Cemar-
"np IS .~~ deruaI "'\he Tll\llloffreeIkMD at the pras 
and 01 r\lUIt 01 [..-10m <l ~, aM of aD IJIose 
nRhL' and prtvt!~ wIuch are had tIIJdor frft per-
nm .... t" ! " BIad!' , Law DicUanary" 4I.b eel.. , Mr. 
Harmen. ~ you ,hal nUed with t<'dlnieal r!Iftoric 
lha, ~Ou can no longer _. then,..,..115 JW ~ 
",alt'd :md let a person at ~ caliber ..... 
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Educator of the ~1 
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900 acres ....... """ ............ 1 ..... 
·sw ..... ..... 
0.0.0.0.0.0.0(1 
O;I~i·l " nt!"T iH 
• ftwe"" ..... 
·lU. ........ C .. 25c) 
.~ 
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• &~ a.-1~._ 
Walt Disney's 









OIII_IG ON MAY 25* 
RIDING STABLE 
1)~ ~Sl . .,.......w ..... .... 
.... ..... 542-4906 





Hayes Fair Acres 
f.oaIIeII'.tt. 51, 11 ....... of Cort 
SHCI'f'IMG c::ENTER 
.n... is..... . ........ ....-.: 5Ck __ ........ 
-' 
Free concert to feature 
roc k n' roll for the soul 
ltatM X 
5 hra. of muslc- End of ScIIooI .... u.Ier .... s... 
'J)u~DmIn:~ tmlymT1l 
4.50 m 1U>V1D1a &.50 MTe,~ I1J0W 
--_ .. GA 7CS OPEN AT 8:OD PM. -_ ..... , 
SHOWSTARTS AT 7:00 P.M. _a_ .. __
__ OlIO ~
~-. ....... -.c.. 
-
--o.w--
Funnl\.~r and HorntC'r' 
A ,~k'C't...."oI pn.I'I"4tftr,l",and 
.. fin \.oJl" v"" I~-d '\ttn .. prrwnlN at Ih..- So.,,,,,,-, 
... ""u;IIl ..... ~ Yur" Er"",,' f .lm r .... IO\~J 
Tlll£ 








11k 06naI JUiIIIIIIo_tudrd 
4J GcIIcb.&rin.. x..-..rn:. H.u&iondn. ~ WOOlOrwft. 
a.d Tnn Sauthcro. £wcw.n'C' Dln.rtcwof 








Nashville girl to design 
VTI handbook 
#IIMIIAl 
A s...-~ SGndwlch 
.• tufkd with p.pp. GlIi pr0-
volone, ~, Iettuc., lID-
yonaI", and Ioaby .. own 




9c ~ I. ll, 


































YEAR ... WAS 
BILLY 
JACK 
NOW at the' 
VARSITY 













IS OT) EYEJI FOR HER 
THE WORST IS TET 
TO COME1 
::.! =:::.=-: ~ -:.~ ~-.=.; 
.-..... -_ ....... ,,_ l.
.. .-.......... c.-._ 
-!lIj-=-"::;;"-:=-1 




" 1 7-year locusts to return 
to Illinois on schedule 
nu. .. Ibe tum.- IbaI .....-
OCMia, commc:nty known .. 'j-year 
1ocwU. will be ............ UJinooa. 
~ IOJ;", -...y . ...-
<I plan! lnduar .... 
" r>ran, .. e shoWd be mlrumaJ tn 
Southern OllOOlS. 'Thr cartraJ MId 
nonhrrn aras 01 lhr "l~ .,11 be 
__ a/TeC1 <d by the CICada." he 
... od. 
.\CowT'oy e<pIatnOd .... , acada 
....... hI. <Yd- 01 17 ysn. '''lI>e 
(ftTlaJ~ lays her ~ on trees aDd ill 
Iho .. I. " 1w5lUd.·"""'" tt ........... 
10 dpvftop and feed on plant and 
II"ft' roots (or J1 yNl'S.. .• 
~ _11>0, cia ...... 
cnnunuaJ as Im« as the .. are 
ff'le(h"" on plant Md t..r« nmu. 
" All .. Ihr ... _ lull, ~. 
1be __ ~I0'_'" 
"'" ourl_ <I Il1o ... 1: ' Iw -. 
"_ "'" Jana .- t1'.e _. 
r-. 11'. wiIIp cIO\'eIClp ~y I11III 
"'" )'OUI1I! CICada bowl"" 10 fly 
"A 1_ ~ on.... Il1o CICada 
botJins '0 Oy. u bow- -ItIII I .. 
I m..tto.. AItI:r ~. 1M femu 
lays ""' <us and u.... dws." Iw 
sUd. 
'~ tho, cnuId bo _ .n.c:. 
.... In tIus ..... ..., If uit ",-. 
;:"~.~=~~ 
...... - - a>mplet<ly all u • ......" ttl ... ~ punc. 
....... " 
Mowrey said c,cada ctat-ace 
wou.kI be m animal In the Scu.hero 
Dluas wa.. 
..",. CICada thol do om"" wI bo 
pusanc throuch. the afft in: June cr 
.luJy."Iw_ • 
Council to dedicate reunion 
to past, present city reside'n ts 
Tho SoulMrn lJIinaI. ~ Olunal. _ No. 1. IS __ 
to hokt IU amual neumon 5UlrtU1(l 
Fnday AI"', one! cmllnW .. """"-" 
-, llw- ""Non 13 dfdkated 10 mem-
~ who .,.. lonn... Carbondal. 
_" and 10 ...-' Ca."bondale f"5ldmu ... 
A m<manaJ dodicatiorl -nc. 
WIll k.dI. 011 the rwnIOD. '!be-nc. 
IJ ' omen's. Cenler 
1o spon...or sale 
A Nm .... _.yilJ bo _ all 
day s.Lurday, Jww lI. at !be Qor-
bondaJe W_', cau.r. '0 hoIp 
",\.., lunds I"" ii', .-tl_ 
~t_ 
SW Jur ..... n..d ttl JNI>IIaty lit !be 
em''' ... xl ..- I\'om the sale 
,.,u I!O ,_ !be ~, 01 
~.t=:~~~~ 
~''''''''''''_Io~ as I nt"W kx::auoo (ar the emter " W • .- __ _ 
dottws, ....... pi..... 1IImitare, 
- -. _ saJeablea-\s 
,."Ncb ~ in LlMl"lv eood ~." 
..... -lob .- said _lions ....,. bo 
~ all .. !be '"""'"" ... ... WaJnu' St. __ II'\SIuDC II> 
doD.&~ l.a.rgtI" ItllmS ma~ CDDIad 
JudI CnswoIlaIbor 5 po ...... 4IS7~ 
lor pod_ 





.reak ...... pedaI 
wIth .... ~ 
1 ..... toll ..... 
Wh ... Breakftilt 






' .... FciocI 
... tIda ..... .. 
~ ..... .... 
, . '.CM, .11. 
Good far He I 
< ...... . . 
......... ' .... 
We invite you 
to relaz with us, 
and enjoy 
Free Popcorn 1 -;7 p.m. 
Musio 
Cleaa. olear. 0001 .. 
g oonteoua _rrioe 
We ~ featuriDg th1a 
Gordon's Gill 
. ' S" , 
Sch1l.Vepp'~ Tonic 
HOU8ewif e found 
guilty of murder 
l?u blic hearings to start 
on sex discrimination 
VIfte ~ B. • Grand 
-- - ...... Iound fWit' ~.AlI tho _ 01 0IrisUna 
HartWi .... eo. ....... lor tho 
Stat. ~ 01 CbiId and f'amiJ, 
Sonri<u. 
. Mn. _ .... r __ to 
deatll _r lin. P'r8MJln', trail ... 
'-< on Od. .. It'l1 
8y J_ Tr_1Lo 
'>ally £c.YPd- 8WY Wrtw. 
f·ubhC' tw-.rtngs inlo aJ)efed ca~ 
Ii '4"" cb~lmHlIItt1)n n1«l QlaulSt 
Sit b~ t ..... ) rerm; worn", (K'Ulty 
rnt"mDf'r"t '4'111 bt· Id at tht UoUdav 
Inn Oft \1!11n "ilN't ~lnnultr JUnf. 
~ 
1l'k' IItn .. "" ro'lIlr l":mployment 
PToM:tlC'M CornmIMlOO t FEPC' wdl 
Inillalt' public- hrortnK~ ~ C'Y~ 
In ,two _, Ch'W:Tl mm.:. lloo romplatnt 
nth,' bv \1..aru.l C&nut ·A.0MW'08. for -
m« vn>l ,.,.. 01 appllft! ,.mIlDkIlo' 
_,I th.u IIint' nw hnln .. 'or lM 
~'(\mpldlnt flk-c l wIth '·"'EPC by 
CHuh n "Ar,,,,, rorm"r scarr 
.. """Iolnl ror lilt' ,artoteraph l( 
t...t ...... ll ory 1"1 ~M 10 belt" Of. 
J~l liA~lll:~~kla.r,.:::"H~an 
'ilKi ll'wnd.n that Or! lnal hNn"l 
Wal ~ wnK"h wn-e 'W't (or \hi.! 
month, hAd bern pushed Ahfoed 11) 
illinw """al IddJttons to bt> madf 
to ttwo complatnu 
~" "f"IH aIlOi." had 
rt'q~ftI thaI lt1fal t'XPft\.J1"5 (or 
~ Cl'L~ bfo adOtd kl 1M chart" 
~~SI;,;:I,~ t;:~ ~ ~.u!r 
~h C .. nul ·Amoros filed with 
f"EPI.' on \lay 1Il. """'11"" SlU .. tII 
dlKrlmlnation !n f'mplo) menl 
practK"'P" ;1(\". tt"f'rnll\al)on 01 he" 
ftllplo\ mf"Il In Jurii- , 1971 )ls 
Canul·~ uid w r«ewd III 
tary I~ than I"Mt'\ in comparable 
po5.IllC:1m Ir twr ~rtmft'l( ~ 
l\lsin ciollmwd she meant only to 
~"llitn (rom (h. School or 
Ena, ....... , .. and TodI......, 10 
(Tami« (0 al".lClll.her po&allG'l 1ft thIo 
l 'nl\'l"f"'\I(v and noI ~ rmm SlU 
.It~ 
:\1$ W ... <S. _ rllod .. 1/0 fEPC 
m ".Y II and June t1. 197.l. saKi 
hi!!' f"nlpioytnfl"t .a.'l-terminatedc:m 
JI.wo:.. .,tII tho ........ 01 a ....... cu, 
o/l~n.m;;~  "":uin ~ 
had Im_ .... tt'd <he aompIauIIS and __ ... ,"-01 
dl~C'f'lmlo.llo.·: SJU rOf'mally 
roq..... t • .-.... 10 cbsmlos tho 
_~ -"" tho Unl¥ftSl\7 .. 
""',,_ Tho_was_by 
~oI'II<oor_T.lWpa.oI fn'C. and poIi>bc -... __
Huan..n....,ltooc:atOlol __ 
~ al tho ...,.u. 01 tho-.. 
..::-~":.=~:::=: IIolb ........., ""wabo I!Iod __ 
pial'" _ SlU with tho o..-t. _ 01 HeaIIb. __
W8hre (1!EW1. Ja '*" ...... 
~"""JIIIIIIc:o.-_" 
= ~~;,: .. .=... ~-.::t 
",ft! In r","""" poaitiono WIthout 






J .... E_ ""- ""uroed !he YOI"dIcl In tho _ triaL 
J_ Coun(y HolT. 
INIII c:ommmdod 01 his 
men OD ttw c:aIe. 
did a lIDo job." 
CEDA~ 
CREEK 
.... ., ..... ·ssion 
• babel potato. 
• salad · 
• .hot nDnlWftllCllll 




l!iakj~ Ho~ ."-~i,lable 
as mutool interest contact 
2.500 make trip 
Tours pay Dracula a visit 
l ' A.STLE DRACULA. Rom""". 
A J' 1-Th.e Romanian tou,.,t 
(.ll.iUUUIIOO has t.&km Oil tun' from a 
Olm mU". who ldlfd • rtta'ftt 
hrTror rpK' •• 0t-anJ~ hal nwn 
frum thl' ~-you can1 kt'llrp ;) 
;:oort mAn down. 
U ~rt 01 Itw.r agrnJ..lw cam-
~~ulln for thr lour\M oo.a.v . Uw 
f(.ufTlolnu.m h.a~ rrCatDU!d OrantJa 
TI'UM So fill t)xo loun han :.lInK:-
Inl 1.500 (nr"Jl~ 
HU:h point 01 tht' lour" I!I Casllt' 
[)r ... :ul.l m fm llbovt' a st,...m 
runn1nt: IhrooJeh thtoo t'arpallu.an 
.. ~~t~~~ 100 md~ north of 
II \nl$ tKJlIt h\ a ISih C't"flIUT), 
Hum..!nldn prtnn' "lad Dfa<"Ut., 
kno .. n t'l1"-f"ru;"ally 4!1 Vlad 1M 1m-
:'.111'''' Th.' l' hdrartt'f ()( Count 
l tr.w .... I" ., arnptrt" vlII,un nl 1M 
i)t'rl'nntal ~"I owllt"r b\ Bram 
."'iII.'''' ., ,"ud 10 be b&...wd' un ""1ad 
Ttw- f.{lIman.a" lourl" 
crpruzauon has ~ thor faun 
f!ftIpJ\lIston« Dracul.n honorS , 
des;Mlt' tM (act t.h.sIIJwy art' castl.l1fiit: 
"un on • MuonaJ twro. 
Romanian h~rM art' Judged 
prunanly on how .'t'U they foutthl 
ataia5t the "fUrU. V1ad .""Ii G"M" 01 
lbt:bcsI. . 
WtKon two Turtush e-mlMarlf!'l 
nun('l 10 hi" court tHomanduq; 
tnbut~. t.he!y r.ilfd 10 rrmovf' lher 
tu~, Q)'IOM II .... a~ not thftr 
C\.Istom lA't ' " malLt' thai pt'r , 
manmt. ¥lad I.S rt'pOrtM :0 have 
ad. HlS JDkti.,... nIIllt'd the-t~ 
to tM 'l'Ur\. .. ' hNtb 
~ ~1~~t-aV':I~m~:;: 
m. .... pl...-b<nId'na"lUrk5 :IIoham-
rnt'd II , COIlqut"n:.W" ul Con..'\t3nllOoplt" 
~ oul In 1412 wMh .zso.OOO troops to 
Lake nov~t" When the 'iurklSh 
suJt.an .rrwed at "'lfO'YlSIe, \'bd', 
C3ptaJ, ~ gal II Jhodt, 
Used fu rniture auctions 
becoming more popular 
TmlOthy Leary potting fluwers 
fQLSl'~. ~hl ,AP ' - II ', bed 
'0 tho paue I .. · Dr Tlmolhy Leary. 
onoti .... ""'" aI tho _ dUldre: 
I-t.>· ~ bcorn aua~ to work loft tM 
nCJIW"K IIjlnkn 31 Folsom Slatr 
f"rl3on , amJd thr pttlMUaS. 5Wft'1 
peas om rnanp>Ido 
Leary. Sl. IS~'" _ 10,.... , ...... r .. _ f1I 
morijuana. om • ."., eocapo fnom 
tho minim .... ..arII.Y pnoaII .. sa 
I.oas ObIspo. 
IEtytJtD MtrlJl.11 
II' • .." 14,.,"1 
lithe Complete 
Bike $hoppe" 
-.sat J Ck3O-6.-oc 
Vlod hod porlorm«l Ius speollty 
m t~nds 01 prl.50nn"5 and 
T'lrKOY". was nl1ljt!d WIth taD. 
_", ........ N<h .... _.1<!d 
W1th an Impaled T\rk.. 
()u.ou",bortd. VIod Il«S heN to 
~~ mounlaln tudeouI and tater 10 •• 
~ .... aI .,.)10 III H~ry 
",. 1'trU rUlOlly klIkd VIod and 
sent has twed to laanbul to bP 
dispIoyod on • P* "'-'''II 1liii, tho 
man ,hto 1'trU knew .. K.DItII 
Bry-Str Slakr-was no ~ 
Drxub tS behe'\'ed burwd In an 
tSJand mcautery In Snqov Lakr 
~r ~~_' ____________ -l==============================::::::::::==::::~ 
( 
Thursday Nile is 







Friday HAPPY HOUR Fri~ 
at 
Don't WHITt'S c: Miss It LANCERS Relax 
4-6 p.m. ~)(~ Half Prices 
FRIDA Y SPECIAL 
SEAFOOD PLATTER 52.95 
SOlE. Walrut 
Look oull 
Skylab astronauts wait 
f or early Friday launch 
, 
CAPt: KEliINEDY . ria. tAP>-
~yl.ab J ..... romauu. the fU"Sl spacr 
do~~:-~Irg r:~.lrw;'':::';' ~y and tJw ..... 0( • NIInp 
ml.s.. . IOC1 whlc..'h must .IUC'C'ftd If 
Alnf'f1('D '~ ~ !IIaUon 13 to be 
'-H'(t 
MronaUlS o..~ Ccnrad Jr .. 
0. .Ioooph P K Win and Poul J . 
Wt"ltl Will be ed into orbit 
oboonl an """,10 romlMlld oh.p 
padlf'd with "lOb and maltn.als to 
...".." lho ...-'fd ..... _ . 
__ Sltvlob ... tlon. 
En«1~ . ~arnbh", to awn-
pkotr U .. wn..~~ to Jbadr Uw 
~ ........ .- oplnll tho 
ciodl 10 t\an- tlw dtovtCel racty 
~'!:'" """~~,n ~u;. = 
ri rour SW1 JJ\adp OesIps to ny on 
gyl.b 1 and lD .."., order to al-
,'''''!" I. dt\>Io)' thtm 
.. All ri the dforicn wcrk 10 ODe 
dq(~ or ,_'-,'. AId WUllam C. 
~. SIl)'1ob pnicTam .......,. 
lor " AJI 01 dt-vK"1"5 ... ~ dr1rwb-=b 
10 onr ~ Of another, " 
Tho _ 100" on umbroIla . • 
q 11 ·~.p«J nlrtaLft. n. ~"""'me 
_ aM._ ""'pod lob In .... 
flat~r hft' nll\ ~_._wauId 
bo modt- lot. n-.day Pan 0( tho 
dolo, ,. do<tdu>II. he .. od. ... tho 
Delivered to J01I 
OLD SHOE 
TRADE-IN DAYS 
OLD SHOES 'WoRJH $1.00 
on shor.s reg J 1 0 01' MU 
OLD SHOES WORTH $2.00 
on shoes rffg 1 $ J 10 10 $20 
OLD SHOES WORTH $3.00 
on shoes rffg. $20 & up 
Brown's Shoe Fit Co. 
21. S. lllinoi. 
Carbondal., III • 
TODA YII FRIDA YII 
3-7 
Fre. Popcorn/ Pin Ball 
COlor CcIW. TV / ....... Pool 
Oldie. on iuk.l"ox/ Snack. 
Njd< Ve~tte and hi. sculplur'e. "~." provide .--. oubIde 
..,., on catnpI.8, V_tte began catnPOogning lor IIW building 01 /h,' sculPlUt"P !tree yean ago. Aided by a commiulon from the 
U."~lty ArchiloeclUral Arl> Program. the 5CUlpture was '-
yean in the making. • 
Professor of sculpturing. 
remedies lack of campus art 
8y -.. "-<ard .. 
~IW"'" 
TWPtVt' H"1IM <U{O wtwn 1I'kia: 
Vt'rf(t"tlr pmlt""\.S(lf d <Tramlr$ a:kJ 
~'Ulpcun" C'anlf:' to SlV (rom I...on -
ck., ":tU(lancl thr rlf" thltlf,l ht-
/lcltlo"Cl •• bout Ihf' ca mplL"o wn .. 
l"hPrt· 14il..\ .a dt"ftnllr lack f)( art 
~ ... II. 
II., IkHt«1 10 qM"n(t thE' maJ0rlty 
Ii hi" ~parr tl mf' ('ampa1ilnln..: to 
tlrlO+; ~lfTlt· , Irl 10 Sit 
Ih ' ..aId ht" ,'\ rl(t rt!rlorlh rf."<pOn 
.. ,1.1., ( .... dll Itl lhot' art 'Wllr k un ram 
'''I'Ii h1lt tw chd rTr~llr ,I dlL~rr 01 
"'I"Ulplun .... Ililt-d HM"r lhul ilIp 
'" " .. I 'n U ..... lrI·a tWI\oIotT1l \I ufn .. 
I ~hr 1;-\ itnrll ,''Ot.''rall'I.I <\,''r ••• m Ia...~ 
"·'hrUdr\ 
cs.!=i~ ~ :0 ~~.~ 
the oaturr thai swroundI them. 
" . (...t lhal SlU neods _ lypo 
q art out.slde thl l fiu In with the 81' 
VJrnf'lmel1 l and .xis sometrunvto 
!hI" ~y al ttw sam~ tlmf' . 
Vl"f'1etl(' was awarded .t cUm · 
mlSSloo (rom How Uruv~ty Ar· 
ctu tll'Ctural A.rU Program In _9M. 
... -tllen patd r~ all hL' nu&",UI~ and 
ilny ~ ur1t.-n1 Mtp ht, mljithl ne<f'd In 
Cl lflstl"U('1llli( 1tN.· o;culpCure 
Ins,~,d 01 ant" ob,tl"C'1. hr dt'sJilrk"f1 
II .... k 0111 t"Otnpl~~ I""'Y pwot"f'S 
r"'"f(I~ from 6 10 H iJH( In ~tlht 
1lM- dllTf'f"efl1 ~t~ of ttw .sculp-
tUIT WC"n' (U1SIr\k'1('l1 by packl". 
hanrl ful.!i uf C',.raml C' ("Ia~' Into 
_"OOdm h:rm,S lbt hoIkJw emler'S 
Wfn' filled W11h st~ ,..,nlOl"ftd con' 
crrie after IhI: p~ Wft'~ set 1n 
~ by workfn from ~ PhysacaJ 
Plant 
" I ttm vn-) happy With IhI' scWp-
ture ," Vrr~t"tlf' !'aid "In my 
~lmon art 1.5 .. questMll'l 01 rrlaoon-
:~~~I~~ ~!~Iew:' .:r" o! 
to time I f~ my .tC'U1pt.ure ,.e.'\tt 
\ 't'r)' well 10 their fIlVlronnwnt 
Vf'l"'Ji:f1lt" L~ from Mttrkr't o.r.t".,ng . 
~land , and L~ a membfr cJ the 
BrltWl Roy :1J Soc1e"ty 0/ Aru. lU ncr 
1-. Hu wur-k h.a..~ bec!n t'''.: tubn~ In 
tnO"e than 125 st-oOW5 In E:uropr. 
Canada. ~"' Zrahand, Al.5lrah. 
and iK"f'OS,." Ihr l'mtfOd S1:alf'S 
Rep. William O. Mills found dead 
in Maryland home .. apparent suicide 
8y OnW G.Un' 
A.tMd.kd Pnss writer 
~:A.."-rO'\f 'ld IAP I-l'S .RqJ 
"'Ilham 0 \111 1$ R· '1d . ... 'as found 
Vlut In ~th In an apparml SlUCldr 
Thurvin\ af\~ nt'W5pQprt's rflPOl" 
h~ Iw had r.l1«1 10 dooose a 
m ,ooo C'a rqp&4(n C'U'lnbuuon from 
trw ComnlIU~ to R~ect tM 
Pr"-,ditonl 
' ,\I It..> ~t IImf'" , II ppNlr.J 
I .... C81J..CO(' fA . ~ch wa." ttw I"!SU.II 01 
a ~/ .. nnlct"1 wound ,m the 
mcst alt~h IN> Inveugaum III 
~~~tI~ .. t~·. ~~Ul~i~;,::~ 
nom ,",Ii.I • 
Horn Que! a ort1uft found 
Mllb bOO" W1th II 1J.-pUiR'! ~
_" ~lll" , .. had caUftt Easton radio 
"all." lQ;\lO WrdowodoI1 "",Ill 
WIth a stall'mml dft1ym8 ~ny 
WTUntrdona m connecum With the 
1971 campelft" contribudoo 
s.ource. 1ft F..i\sIon ".Iud ~hll!;' body 
was round lyt.Qt( face up In a barn at 
tu!' Mulben-)' HIli F'arm 'The.!lOUr' 
~ IOOK:lltf'd onr (W' m«~ NAn 
W'ItI"t found buI thftr aJatmD ~ 
"'" diIdclRd. R<p. 90b wn-. R.QoJIf. . saki In 
Wastunetton 'T1'Iund.:ly that Mtlis 
was """"' about llltJ<!e apprarl"ll ~1 In tJwo Was!\inelOD Star· 
N~.~ and Wednf'sday In th. 
WashJnclOfl Pv3t ~u.n, the 
S15.1XiO C'OOtnbulKJf1 
WI~ 5&>11 be Nod "'lib if he 
......, telllntt Uw tnIlh m :I sUtemenl 
he -...I l\ao5<bIy. denp", U)' 
.....,.,p . .. Mllb _ ""i> " 
was tlw! truth. Wtl~ gMt. 
OrVan L Stmnn .... y, p-eu dir"r'C'-
~ by to the 
TIKI LOUNGE 
For the best InlfMcol driNt in town. 
try our I'otynesi ... ~s. 
feg Roils, 
tor 01 the Committee for ttw JUo.. 
.......... m lh< Pnsodenl . saod .... .1 
don ' , Sft' any ~ bdWft'l"l 
Congressm.an Mil.., and anyttu", 
even loosefy conM'cted Wlth ttw 
Wat«llate ~.nd.aJ II ts my under· 
~anding al thu point that no ocJ:Ie'" 
coogremua" '-YflII cJir<d Ibw>-
aaJ a:Bbtance (TOm 1M CO'ftmit-
tft," 
)l11I!; ' 5Ur\' lvors ,"dude 'hi' 
wxtow. Norma LN , II~, 'ifiD:lam 
o Mills Jr .. ..... daug''''' . Undo 
""lis H.uoy . all m Eo.-.. "" 
$1.00 
I Pitchers 
It 'tW ."..,t~l." ............. ......... 
" ""'" trt....-d'" ~.....,....,,11 ..... ...,.. .... 
-I1Udio IChooI cof PHOTOGRAPHY 
2942 w. drton .... , ~.IlI. tICMM6 
2J6..U44 764-0100 
WOflfon~, 
Ihrnaki & MOo Ribs 
Friday afternoon at 
100 S. III. 
""'- 01 Main & III L __ 01 
E~~Paacr 
()pen Fri & Sat . 
ni~ 
1 · , a.m. 
Buffalo Bo 
Quench .your thirst for adve·-----..-.. 
Discover New Spaiiada. 
, 
The ~ 01 ~ li3ied the seas in ~ 01 new wOOds. They carried 1he 
_ 01 home '" a __ 1I'1aI ~ Iheic glories and IfISOQd ScIiira2a 
New Sc*\adI. a WWl8 WOf1h 10day A supert) red wine. IigI'1Iy 
II:lUCI'Il!d 1IiIt\'OInJS JruiIs • brings ~ to ine WWl8 drinking. Serw 
new Soai'iada a _ wor1h discoweI0 '!I IOday 
A ware..e. key to treatment 
Nervoti1l habit cure 
.,_ ..... 
--,.,.... ......... ---. . 
,.-. ......... -'-
-..-- ... --
~_I .. n. ...... _ ........ 
-'Ir)'''-~- .. O'-....... Du._I .. '.... 1 ____ ..... ,..tIiei_ •• s. ....
.....,..1"" .. _I ... W7 .. 
__ , .- ... _ , .... _'l .... -tlo. 
__ -.e.~ _..a ...... __ ..... " .... 
-... ..,. r-.JIy -- -::,::..=:- .......... Ior_ 1-......,.. • .......-, - ~ :.J':.:-::;.:; .. ~ .. ;;; ..... ;;;: .;.......,,: :::;....::==,:::==-____ =====!=l!==:;:=1ilI ..,.. ~ ~ r -_ ... _ .. _ ..... 
,"'I_ . • ~~ .. tM 
___ lAb __ 
-- "-* .... ----
.. ,.. ... ___ 01 
habou Ito 11M _ .. WIllI • 
~bqd tt.l • _ ,. ~ .... 
.....,dlrI_b7tlw~ 
·-n."--Io~ ....... 
...... 1ho_· _0I11w 
......,.. Mblt. Once dt.iI • daw • 
...... _ ..... Mol 01 11 ..... 
~",,,,"~:· N_uod. 
1'br dwm --.II,. tI ..... """ 
........ oI_.hob~oad_ 
.. ....,. .. ·._ .... htm .... II .. -. 
tho _ by ...-t ... N_ 
'We try t. iMr..... Ute 
• • ..-alllw body _ thai 
• pen 01 tho hobi. ",.". com· pol"" __ ... tho _. IS 1'""'- aD tIIot _ ... Iho d_ 
IOI'!S to do It. he hu thu comP'f.IJII 
~ to do," NWVI UKl. 
Th.. bnn,p In u.. pr1lt>Iom 01 
IUlne Itwo MTVCKU habit .00 
If.dlnac It ror 1M compeotlnR 
~ ThG cto.s no! happm . 
!hou«h. 111M! N\mn 
' If till" nf'r"VOUS twbd. cioIIsn 't • 
~ ~ar=:ftl:,":'!tJ= 
t6W must OC'C\Ir belore c..t.P other ()I'W 
ran Mpptfl:' Nunn YKl. 
'lur-.n cia:uafws 'IIrf"YOUS habits L'I 
rt'pri l tlvt" mov~u U\at cause no 
phyvol pam. Hownet' they can 
prov" 10 b4!' §OClally t"ITIb:trr .. "","lC 
Sunn nf'¥.... works Wlth peopW 
that ha~ phySIcal disardPr-s. BefOrt! 
.. Pf"'-.ofI I~ accepted lala tM 
pt't4lram U'II!'J mu&t haW' • comtMet~ 
phy'ical e:c..ammallOn nus 15 ow 
;:~\' uu", ror wtuC'h Ihfo d~1 hH 10 
If 11"\ JII phyStaI dbrwder. then 
thrv ~ld Jlo 10.111 doctOf I'm Ml a 
doctor ond 1 _ ', p<1!I<ftd to ... _ 
\1 v apfM""')Ach 15 ~uaJ r.ttwr 
than an.slyhcal ' · il4unn !An 
.... um n.as ~ ~ on lJw 
pF'qIr.m rull .. t,rnw (or .bout $&X 
monllB Tho OI"/Ilnal "ud) ilia, boo 
rnnducted was wu.h 12 peopa.. 
to:&ahlern mOl"'!' }otoed iatft' . 0uWII 
tho- 1II !ha' nn_ ' ho _. 011 
w-rt" ~uJ In «,UmlNUIII the 
p<ut>1ftn 
Correction 
I~ :: :..t~ra=l~ 
lbund.y. Tam )to~a.rnu. was 
h .. ..t ............ 'olho_alln-
' ,"loll""'" (or !1M' ea_ PoI~. 
McNamara ., MWTKt Litle Ls 
~'¢anl 101M C'hK!! aac! hNd oIlD-
Idl~ 
.. -....... .,... ... -. 
----,....., 
bolII - ...... -r,::-..: -.,...,~ .,., 10 
--... 011_~~~ :....;:T~.j;~ 
Iftdw"" ..... N_ ....... ..... • ___. .  _dw
_io_ . ...-_uod 
_Il00.....,117_· .. _ 
_lib ..... ___ ift. 
... ...t IUd! ... WIle or (nond _ 
:'" .,:':.IwIP !he _ -. 
B08 HE INS 
p£Wu:sr..a..l'3"'1IIIIn.~ 
M F\lfyc:..., .... 1:JIdoa:JrN,.~ 
..... an 2 ere a IW'9 fODI'I\. kCfW\ 1 
UI~"""'ra:Jtf\~IOCIII'\'lca 
----
""~el'" ~_ Bu'~ 
~ ...., u. Prce-SlIUOO 
Ft. Ja a , .. LOh--I'" 10 11 4l 
NIIlOi_ Hc:rwW. Ht"IIII alll»hng. ,.... 
t1IiIOft. CIouOM tnsu~lIed 1'( .... 
~ .. 11151) ~ P"-: s.b 
c:I .... ~ Pnot 'Kll5O 
c::E SOTe 8lACKTOP- ~ t. " ~ 
!aiL ( ... '-', tuliClH'Q lO(..M,,", Oty 
........ 1l.4:IO MI.1'I 
7Zl NOATH 5T.-1 Mrr ... "..,.,. 
ro-. QImCIIotIIy ~ .n ,... 
.a. '<M...-; I.., ~1II::IrP ........ 
...,l bullI:IIngI CFI .... 110' let RtWIIII 
IftCorM ssao mon,hly r ..... 
1W!ICINtIIIt"""" .............. kJ;Mnto 




~c» . SM.. 
FOR SALE·' ~ HcrNs ,,~ I~ 
CW'IIfIIiId. 1 w._ 1m 
1ldS. 1 t.:t'"oamI. -.u ~ . • ' 
Q:I"d.. TaD C<l'dtiarl. Sot. taO 
_ .. -----
808 HHN5-S'WKER 
Phar» d81·I1f1l or 684-m9 
£AZ IWN 
( OrrEll' 1101 F.. 
'a;. 
1IiLOGY ... h JOliN HEIHTZ 
JtMHEIlIlON 
JAN COLEMAN 
do...! SA l1JRDA Y 









RJU. $4.98 QUART 
.- ,,..1111 















,,, .. M·'tC_ 
Wollll 
SchIltz ".;.. ',A.,- $1.24 
Wiant 11·11. _ $.1.99 
Hanley'. 14-" ........... $2.99 






..... $6.19 ,. 





+ .. ... 
Dr. R. N. l.itl« .... Philip C. W_ j5iMJy ..-l!d. 
~ mUlled -"-lolls Raasen .. X-RII)- 1ipft1,. ., 
IIwnuth-Anu,,*,y AlIoya" .. Uw m- --. fII the 
Am~ Physical ~y ,n San DWco. Calif. 
+ • 
Rrnee O .. Marllft· lAmb , a greduate .nislanl I. 
tMlalsnllllul'Oll 'n l"r School fII M . ..., 8Warded a _ 
honwabIf< IllftlIIoQ '" Uw 1f72.7,J utional IImu. competitiaft 
III Rlven>cle. Conn . rec"ftIIly. Tbe competilloQ .. ~
by tbe Silvemnllll GIIIkI fII America. 
Mol. DeManin·lAmIIe· ..... ry wal a r". ratt ... dane III 
!1m". sl iver with ~ asdon and ..... tilde Ihroat ~. 
... .. ... 
Cynth,a Rolle, • vadulrie SludmI In the ~I of MU5IC . 
.. ~ned with the Cotur d 'AIene, Idaho Summ .... ~ory 
Muo,oa] ""'.ter f.,. lhe ItT.! R"-'. 
As pari or the ~membrr mUSIC<II groop. lois. R_ w,lI be 
"".form.... 'n rour muacal prodlltUGnS wh,ch w,lI 'ncludto 
··Promlses. PromlWS" and " How to ~ In BtWnes.s 
W,thout Really Trylfllt." 
The ..,...,., ""'" rrom July 3 through ~. 2 In Lake Clly. 
Idaho 
Local liquor board OK's beer garden 
",.. Carbondolo l.iqIMw Adtwwy 
-"' w_,"""'v_. 
"'1 __ f""" ~ l\me EN ... · 
1::.,~: ~';cw.I=:_~ 
• ""'" _anion ., 1IuI, ___ 
",.. _rd dtocIt<l Il10, .... o<Ilan 
rt'qUl~ only an amendment 01 tJw 
BuUalo BoO ' ~ orl.lnal liquor 
,,""'" twnn:'"ln~a~r~~:lt 
..... __ ....... ..-.<lear· 
_ lib"" Noel _. dty 
IiqUIr com_, _ tho 
CN"M'rS had DOl req ...... ed per. 
_<ltbebaud"'_OIe!be 
prcIon. 
III s ........ lAisure "me ~. prbos Inc. pormiuoon to _ .... 
!be _ prden, baud -won 
... "" Ih<i r __ I ., !be __ 
P,Ontlon's 'Odia in .... mot .... , 
Inc".: 
-two nights lodging 
-$50 cosh ~r wltil. you're 
-transportatioB 
-dinner ,Ite night of arr;'I01 
-breaJcfast, lunch, dinner 
-breakfast the morning of d~tUr. 
-excursion boot rid. 
-bowling, billiards, sauna bath 
DrvwIRa 1:30 ..... 
May 29th Oft 
WCIl Radio 
Reel". May 2S & 26 
at y_ favori •• 
r.tail . tore in 
Cart.ondaI. 
_ purcfiD •• nec~~tary 
USE IT AND FIND OUT FOIl YDUltRl.FI 
Penney's Presents 









( ProvIdes 2 burner,llghtweight 
cooking. S1eelfolding c-. SQIniess 






Aoods. 100' ar ... DoubIe-.lle. 




°Nacigators chOrt Christian 
course on icollege campuses 
II)'-~ 
--Tho N ... lptan. Tho _ ..... 
pIloo 0 l""'P. of _ .. I'IIc*. In 
rNht)' thourIh II . , ~
~~~=rJ::'-
A~ •• Roo> SIIImIna. tho 
~II'" of tile N ... lptan 1ft 
Corbondol.. III. ,001 of 11M 
.... onlu.,.,., is '" donIop dIoctploo 
ond dIKlple ........ of ChrIot In 
ewrv naben. 
'Th~ Internaltonal oralnb.lIon 
w» started In 113.1 by Dlwwao 
Tf<>< ..... n He be&an by bo/pinc 
sailors on board shfpalO ~
o bolo~ It~ w.u, Chnst. Shlml" .. 
.. MI 
Pteae"tly tbe Navilalon 1 • 
..... odon , ........... __ 
mco. 0/ 'ho military -. In tile 
l ' S \\lid ,n 30 no ....... SlWnl<us ulcL 
·Sf~~~~~~:: 
rTK'fTlberstup ff!fl$ .rxt .... udmta can 
C'OlTlf' 10 mf'lr'tJ wbenevf1' they 
~"'" 
1 .... . up Blb~ •• ud..,. In cIorms 
and hVlOa romp&ens," Sbimlru! 
'-lid, but.pMld much 01 my Ume on 
a OI'I'«"-I()..on~ basts With 1M studrnu 
'VI ... t can J.ha~ hfe and grow 
'otl.Uwor In !.he Chruu n hie '" 
." f" ""anl peop&e- '0 hv," a 
( tn. Ilan li fe Monday throuRh 
Live- Entertainment Wed.-Sat. 
'-twine 
Rob Lee & Christy Jo 
The LoGAN HOUSE 
00 ............... . 6a'7-2941 
Intnxa.od1: ~ :,::r ml .... . 
A "SUN" == 1\nMJp bot a SkIu.c1 TedwlIcIIn ... 
S 25.00 IPwtlo!.~)i 
OtAGNOSllC 0IICk Up for SUD 
Abo ~ perta. *""*""' .. 
& arvIc» for ~ Qrtw WIlda 
c:#&nu& d1uto ~"9""'Sc • 
4-~~e..-' 
109 Nar1h 14 
FUN IN THE SU 
SANDAL' SALE 
Friday & Saturday May 25-26 
All our Wom n's Sandals 
Free Registration No Obligation 
Come in 
1 st. Prize-Vacation 
o 3 days, 2 nitlitts for 2 at T_Tar-A 
Lak. of tt. Ozark. 
o Ptus 5 !Mal. 
o Ptus IOc a mile paid .......... ....., 
o Ptus 5()DO In CIIIIh 
2nd Prize 
6 fWd box tiel ... far MIy'" 
CoanInat ... ~""'InSl."" 
Leslies 
Nixon may ease limit 
on dividend · increases 
By !lID ~ 
~Pr<u_ 
w=r (API-The Niull ... 
~~~":..-= diV1dor.d 1...- .. lei by _. 
~~_, • .,.....iI"" 
lJuc:uMtara an: under..-" In OW 
t:ommlllH on I"ln~" and 
l."v~ 10 nillot' the YOIuntary lid 
10 oS Ilf'" s..S Pft' t'l!nt • yar. but Uw 
(1M) d«u • .., .... oat been made. 
/ 
Pro idi .. an 1Rv •• tmeot _lWIPldalfV1 
Southem Illinol. University j loy 
with current tax •• and inflation 
For a fr •• prospectus and additional W4 __ " 
pl.as. compl.te the attached coupon and 
Educational InformatlcK.· Officer 
III Vari_I. ·Annulty L1f. Ins. 
P.O. Box 112 Carbondal., III. 62901 
Y ••• I am inter •• teclln __ lnf~ Oft: 
~:--~~-------------- , lMFbeci A~ •• ,~: ____________ __ 
Ac."C'Ort!11l1t 10 ... ~. the commn· 
It"t" IWiIl up lhr queuol"l III • r«'e.ft& 
nlft1I111 TlwonJ'!thmcnow~ 
\ • Dept::.,.. __________ _ 
1M VarIaWe 
1be~lon 
~ up .l drc:UH.fl tJ .. rt'qurst by 
Phone: ______ -:::-::::::-
JEw Variabla~!@!r-c..-, ~:~;u~;'d ~~r:;rLv~~i I nrn1 elf' .lMn T Dunlop 10 t. I du, ...... I,.., at lilt- qU8Uon ~ an 
trvtlf'"h"l to ~ worried abooc ."teo 










''''"""Iy Portic,pa",. """"'11 w.tnsur_ Cor1' """' 

















losing out to feminists 
As ,f MOftCiay" Apr~1 30, 
1973, w. will be in our 
n.w andl .... r .. _ter. 
at 41 Sa 5.IUinoi. Av •• 
Th. location is four __ r. 
south of Our former 
GdcIr .... 
t .... 
• II If ) For more t"an 50 
. years _'ve been In .II:Ie 
mond busill .. s-Im rllng. 
designing and manUfllC 
- 8IIIlinG dlrec:Uy to dealer.-: 
Our price, "ave .. Iwaya 
'been among the s-t. AII/IJ 
now we're offering college 
students the same g .... MY-
ings. 
How mueh savlngs't 011 8fI 
a¥ef1lg8, about SO"- ••• 
anybody. 's price. And or 
the 'lceptlca mong • .. 
give a money-back ~
In writing. 
But why not _ for~ 
I by visiting our showftIOm 
sending lor our 'rM ~, 
lulkolor catalog, 
Our diamond Ihowrooml 
are at 55 J: .... Washington, 
Chic::avo. Of-
. ,.. 
For t-.o ,.1,. . lb. Urbaa 
Rt'nt' •• J ~l':nc1 I\u bHft 
'-"'IIII'-U ... -... 
away t.nd em tJw .....uw... .rd~ 
~.~~;.~-::r~ 
Ur\d.r lh. N.,.bbool'hood 0.........- ....... .", . IlIeDi_ 
01 Un>an _01 .. _ 1m .... 
boft> maca .... " .. ,r f7 _ 
Uf!8 horneownen to ;nMeo .... , kw 
• ",.. and --..u. ............... . 
Sam Clark , Urban Rl':newll 
acq .... U ... _ . .awl III • ......" 
Inlerv&eW 
'TIw oomplo<lan 01 __ • ..... 
ond .. -.... _ 10 ..... 0I1lw 
OIl""""" 1>0<_ Ilw ~runenI 
<1 Houst,. ;WId UrI>on Do¥«Iapmtnl 
' HUD ' and IJrbon -.I. wi 
".,.,n .... , ,.,or. Clark MOd. 
n.-r" itrt' 3S'l acr ... ~ land In lJw 
nurlhtesl W<.1MJn 01 C&tboDda .. and 
""Jr. ,han :1._ ........... IIvIaI 
,!><n' But ...... , tho OIly do<s not 
haYf' ' 'to ~n m~ th4n five 
f:,,~ld'~~~ 
"..,d 
1.(1"1\"' "",Id 1Mt m.1 at 0. 
pt"IJPt"f1 V 10 the northeast a~. hras 
bt .. '1l ("ira red laway ,. beeau:soe fI 
'sub"'nndard hou..~ ... " condtuon5 
buI (or ' 'r1I1h' 01 way" purpoaes.. 
t;.....", (or .heo< pi ........ pur-
~~ only ~a.ndard hou.w!t ~4iU1 
"" , <rn down. Clark said. 
,-'ot"('urd1t'IIC 10 lhr Urban Rtonewal 
d~ 'tlhClJIIQl..'I.. ~armrd hom" 
art' tht1!'it' wtudl do nrA meet the 
Cit) ' hou!.lJ\l codf' regulatioru 
1lwH Il~ home WIth blighted 
(X1htlt'!l . ~uch U :'W) runftJ.ft.I walK 
300 olh(or dr{~ 
nx- r f.'IOI.'atM homrow~ are 01· 
ft","",1 dOOCh« !llnp 01 land and pl'KI 
ltw- mark" VNur p4'"1C't' few then 
I 
111 ... ' rul('1 ion Center 10 extentl 
IlOu rs prior 10 finals lfieek 
Thr ~1( · ln~tru('llon Center. 
tSll'l, !I cbY\5KJrl 01 lhr l...anIil"ll 
~n:"t'S SrrvU.'Y tocated In Mcrf"ts 
l..lbrary . W1U C!:Ittend lUI hours pnot 
10 finals wM.. Ann.a Pnumm. ~ 
pn-vtMr of 1M SIC said. 
:"kJrmaJ hours (w ~ SIC are • 
a.m '0 10 p.m. Monday II>nMI(lII 
~7:~.II~~ ;~.~Y. 
Tht- e":1~ hwn will beo in f!l. 
rm (rom :\by • to Junt 1. 'They In-
duck- an eoxttn:saoo on Friday IodiJ 
10 p.m :ond _ ...... ,Ipn (rom , 
"m 10 $ p.m. Saturnay. 
.. ~ 1_~lhM_'o 
roml" In (o)l' 1"eOU~ shoukt Qolsf" 
tM SIC tn advaDce JO ex\Ta eqUIp-
mt'n' ".. ~ can be pnrridod:' 
Ms Pllumm ..-I. " U 1WftlISUY. 
~Tl!I Labrary Auditor,urn (:M brr 
LINCOLN 
MANOR 
18ft! by...,.. IIJ'OUIIO '0 view films 
or slides." ""' __ 
'11w matft'lBl m tbe SIC L" sub-
rru:tortby "",ruruorsand_by 
'lIdesI_'DIlIe~_ 
"'" SonicJO rer a ~_
product." lis. Pflumm sUd. 
~ 10 lis. PIlumm. IlwSlC 
includes .utIy aids sudI as .... 
51_. rokrordm. 1& mm 111m. ""'" 
U_1 f1IIVIirlR ~ • ,.,.,. alXI 
• OW Acas5 Sr>t- ,ho' _ 
liko • puob bull... '<I<\>hOrM'. The 
"uden. <an tbI an us!pm<nl and pro8ram _ pnwodo lum w1tb 
un_.foodbU. 
Ms. Pflumm said lhf' Se'lr-
...... ruction 0....... is jtasL. small 
pert 01 .ho maay "",,-eo lhe 
LNmq ResouF"'t'ft Se-v.C'I!' has to 




$225 for the entire summer 
COMPLETELY MODERN 
AI R CONOI TlONED 
FUllY FURNISHED ! 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
'GLENN WI lLlAMS RENTALS · 
S02 S. Rc;wlings 
457-19<C1 
~ .... ".".. 
"=-='41:' -W":::''': praiIaIo ad ____ _ mlo_ , 
The ___ .... " ........ 
"'"' - fir pubIie -..-_.Ia~by ..... 
~<lIIIIIpeIoy---' 
by U.- RewwaI ... the ClIl' 
0lunaJ. Sho sUd _ --... oro_ 
... "" 10 I.! pol' mll dlI'Ioreoe boo-
_lhel _ __._ .... aIIt>wod 
_ .... I'""" .. P ............. . 
Less !baD S1,5GD in ;>Mer _ 
"*" ""'" IS pol' ..... _ . 
•· ... g ..... 01 ...... _ .·_ ...... 
has awarckd etc.- to WMt ~'ft eI· 
f ....... .. 
GaoMII_ IhoR hal ....., .ICIUI 
01 .... 44 ~ _ .... iDsI 
Urban Ronowal sI_ 1_ 'nus In-
dudtd caws Involv"'l proprt"fy 
rriOl"llUCIU du·oullhout tbr c:ny 
~ft'. rriOClllrd ram.il.ie ha\"f' 
""p....-l boIh sau.rKtlon .ad 
m.!COl1lenl wttb thnr IW"W locations . 
~ AdluDo. ""'" was rriocalort from Lordi _ IlI\ tho ...... houl 
.... oon ,. AI." _ ... the ...... 
part 01 'own. sUd ho "reds good 
about ,ho _ tbI." AdIu ... hal 
btet hvh-S ott has ftIPW tcratiorl (Of 
over a year now. 
Robe-t M.aIJwws, another (ormt'r 
~.~ ,. . _It said ., 0.-
he cUd mt want to moyf' but W1U 
Atwlf!d when hP saw his rttf:W 
born •. JerTr Br-own • .- livlng an tho 
,..,. side 0( " ... n. sUd tho. ho did 
d 1Il00 his. .... location b«a...., 
. ""theFt! are oat too many black 
ramilies living ._ rum." 
SuI he .... sUd. " I got • good 
tbI ... my old hotDe." 




I See Adrian Combs 
ACT on file 
~ " will _WI I .. , e • .,. ~ 
I 
in our co""letely furn;slted 
1,2, and. 4 bedroo~ l'fIVV'h· ... n,f • • t
AH when you 1 •• '.Iilea 
leaving the centrally 
air-conditioned 
apartment for 0 w..hit., 
you can-meet your' fri.nd. 
in the clubhouse .• 
or in the 1v loung ••.. 
or in the Ioundromot_. 
or at one of the . 
WIr,. Jon" you come .., cmJ '" uS 1._· ,~ ... ,.,t~ ... 
701 f. Grand 457-6522 -
Sludenl crofl3lMn 
Bill '_ (110ft), • oenIor ..... jorlng in design. dbpIays and 
.11s 1Ib~, 51 ...... and mellll wor1ts autsIdII I.-. Hall, 
This enlerprIsino lIUsi_studenl abo.doubIes as ,.. 
''benIInD ..-." pedElllno_ and other IISS«1ecIlTvlts 
10 StU students. (Photo by DennIs Makes) 
Free Clinic services survit:e 
despite cutbacks in fun4s 
-' 
SunIn.- &. Fall L ..... 
SUMMa DISC,~ 
~ 
c:.tIeI •.• 1· .... _ ....... 
Tho g .. u>d -'"" 0( "'- 1'111 ..... 
Community S@r.lc., Cente r 
. abh.v.rod Itt :i12 S. l Uinou A~ . 
""11 r;,. hPkt (rom 10 . m, W .. p.m. 
Saturdav 
in • muJuaJ ftTort CarbondaJ. and 
SlU poI~ dopartm..,,. ~ lu 
Cf'I1lf'r undeor an fl llno ... Law Ealar-. 
C11'M'f'1( CO'nln lLUOn I JlEC) ,-rant 
(af In." caJftkIar yet'r 
I" 1II1I>OUrIC1118 ~ ,.1bId ~. 
Thorn.. I. LoIIIer. SlU cIUoi (j( 
SUMMER LUXURY 
DON' T BE LEFT OUT .. .AS A SUMMER 
RESI DENT OF GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APT. YOU WI LL ENJOY THE LARGE 
POOL & POOLSI DE ACCOMODATIONS 
Spec;ial SUn., .. Rates 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
Luxurious Air Conditioned Apts 





PATIOS & BALCONI 
2 FULL BATHS 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
NI GHTL Y SECU,RI TY 
PATROL 
Fer Informaticn 
caU Den Whitlock, Mar. 
457-5736 
250 
and other locally availaW. hous 
for the 73-74 ace"" 
,.T,. ... ' t/4 
, II ,_ 
IIC~MPARE" 
Fea1\WeS 10 Ccr1'1:Iere 
1. OUtdoor swimming (In operation) 
2. Fully air oandItloned 
3. WaJl-fC>WIli carpeting 
4. Spedcus bedrooms (12 x 20) 
5. Full kitchens 
6. Full blt1hs 
7. Private & quiet 
8. A commissary 
9. Ample partdng 
10. Maintenance' fet'Vlce 
11. Seo.Irlty durl~ break 
12. Newly Redecorated 
13. Very close 10 campus 
. 14. SpecIal prices for summer 
413 
395 
SIU Approved for ~ Up 
. Limited spaces still available 
The Wall Street QUadr . Ie 
1207 S. Wall 
~ ..... 9-5Da1y 





Price hike, short ho 




· ,.,. ..... • .-..,..J, 
· ...., .... • r .. ..... 
· .~,..... , ..... ...... 
.w-~'-i""""" 
tW t, ........ ., ....... 
.............. ----
Owners 













Neuman Cenler 10 sponsor 
three-day tceekend retreat 
.'wt. am ... .. • lh &.-c tI 
-.-... far. _<Ioy'-" 
i':.d.~ -, I"TIday u.....p 
Tho_ ... "", ..... tlOl"r • 
.J.t ........- at tho Newmon Coo· 
'rr H~ hal .... ....«aJ OCher 
~"11 on the ....... 'opec wtUch 
ho •• pM>¥od to be "P"'ty ...,.t," 
>Uv. sbon. public ..... - CGCII" 
dina tor far thr center. said In II 
Chinese promote cultural affairs 
Tho CIIIIUMl Qlmnulta at lho 
01_ S"dont "-IatioD 01 car· 
_1o'-1O~.I111_'" Ou_ cull\ll'ol -. by __ 
U"1n& ~anOUl tprabrs from within 
oM ...... dP lho .... -.lr;, oM tho 
~u.n("r of • nf'''' qu.r1nfy 
pubhC'aUon 
J~oc,: I~n~un • . !S:d=: 
mlUH membPr" "Vile hope to 
Int.rt'51 .11 peoplt" In Cbfnue 
cuJturr .. 
You _ .tho Dolly EffII'II- _ J."t __ ..... tbo 0 I ~ 




3'2 S ,'. lINOIS AVE.. CAR8OHOALE. ILLINOIS S2!IOI 
T ........ «U~I2D . 467~129 
OPEN HOUSE 
OPENING CEREMONY 10 A.M. R&lESHMENTS SERVED 
Saturday May 26 1 0 a.m.-4 p.m. 
312 South ,lIli~is Ave. 
Two of ec..bondaIe', oldest firms invite you to chp in and 
find out how they've stayed- oPen 24 hrs a clay ' 365 days a yeor ... year aftw 
yea' - and never shown a profit'. 
AN) NOW THEY'RE EXPAIONG 
In their new brach they 0".., 
1.) Police community relations 
2} SclK>ol liasoh program 
3.} Serve center operation 
TO FIN) OUT ' 
WHAT IT'S AU ABOVI . 
. qROP 
4.) In-service training 
5.} fc4ucation of the public 
6.} Juvenile officers 
TASK 
Ie .... "-'.rnr._ ... c.c_ .... 
'( 
=:~~., .. 
"-' .::r:: • , ... 
::::..<::--====-..:.: 
--...... --~.--. 
=.:::. -::'. .• -.::.,-:r--




_ .. _ 1_ ...... ... 




' OM 'NI euo. ,..... s.c5a . .... _ S 
j:~ , .. torled. ~ 
.. ., C,..... Vitti\.,... rr-. front ..a. 




.. I ~'-. ~ eo.c- m . • , 
~ .. ,.. /,,..,. 6"'61 01'" 
;-" .. .". ' (II "KD alA 
~Pattc:.. . l«tnid\.S"" 
' ..... s. 1250.. ..", Itrwf' 10 nw'I IlD 
CIIII.,W\ . .... ~ ~ 
~'I/W~wor1tOlCUWll'f'1IO 
c:uw 8u;Iw. 4S1.Z)f'l""" 00 J1'9A 
=~n::r~oo: 
~ ~~~~.~ " '.'fA 
1'ir166 VW lka ....... '*"' Q.8fOm In-
"">01 ,.,..,.,., ortwo" utreL prlald fO 
".11 ,*ft ill .. u E H ... ,.r 
T, f'C , 01 CAli wt-l62I :m.A 
,., QcoIot I'CO 'C) c~ .. , a:rc:i . 
.. II vw" ),104."' 1'f ~ loI6A 
v., I'iIr8J Fc:ra. If 9 Cend ,.".,.. ..: •• 
fTWW C"JI"r_ \oCIl 01 otter ~, 
" .... ) 
.. ;::":~""~'I 9}O",:.v J,-:;. In l'f:: 
,o.Q ..YT"IIIITO rJ1 aJf'O. )ow tr'W\ 6S 
C"u'b' " tW'I~.tS1i56" ) 1'" 
'l6 ~ Soar~ i4SO 0If ~t 
M 'l'\' " }.QA 
~ : r,, \ITVI SOl"""', 00Qd ~ng 
lY'd ' 1(W'\ ~IX:II:JIW'..c)I'1a 
,... 
~ 400 I~'" )9011) m, ".,. 
,..,..".., &. IIN'\ .. ' c-crd tlHloI ~ 
SI40 .m.A 
::m. ,~~~ ~~ ~ 
'1'44 
~ CMntw-o. ~l tl6«11 1IIIf'II" ,tr .. 
\.6"'0) «M. ~ s,a..zn 1 ~ 
~~r.&~~ .. r= 
I~ ~ Gr~ Pn ... pa~;; 
~I ... lObft ...... 
MAl", So6SO ~ s,8J1Dl )G.A 
~ YtAt.-.v,.. 1.-..:L _ t'\ '* 
15&12592~"'" ~J)cm.".., 
- -)9)1(1 'I/W a.et... '9.aao ~ t". 
CPI....,.~h(:I'\ .~ :iot1. 
!! ~=.;: :"~I~ 
e.., """" catl 1/S11an 6Q.a 
e. Orrs. .. " N. pb.. . ., ,..., 
aJlil' ~ ftrws. WIl. Qtl tI!§,. .... AoQA 
MVW"'dllln.rv.,,",,-tt'WW)r 
UVft s.:t:ID rwm. )10 s. ~ • .1fItr 1 
-[ ~OT8a("'U'LES ) 
I"'" Htrdt CL .. """- atI ~ 
~".., , .. ~ J'-' 
... n Cl. ~ Ho"CIl. ~ "... eM' 
~. e)MO CA 
~~"""'I_""~ ,,-. _ . on Of <>wrr.lSlA 
71 aA BI,.,.. SrnrftIIter . ..... 
...-. ".....,. &I .,..,. ,.... II!QA 
~~GIII~=:"~ 
." '" Hardt c::BJ!!C. ,,. "'" .. card..-.._ ...  __:- .. ___ 1~
[ HO.11.E •• M£S ) 
T,... • . IIItIcfIt . .. rCDlC1 . ..... CCAJCf'\. 
c1WIW. OII'. '"'- . Qifl "9]:)-.' or 9D 
toGf~ rtl (l offi<Ie E p .... 
-
l.h.a4.eI mcbt-lit ~. "'*'Y wtn-
cIDws . 19t60 Ventura. IQaJO « 
~ I"I'\IIICJ'W'e I2D.. s.c. .& ,.., ,.... 
=~i,~~~~ 
1m lVtIr Nto. Hc:me. Iz,dI). ,.,.... 
all ~ .,.. S JV1A 
=~~·rtin.....,~ 
Mab-'" ~ 'l'YM,rce ~ 
~':J~m Irsur.nu ~ 
lQIjI) Skyhrw. 1 td"m .c fUm . =. no .. lJnIv Tr Ct .tV: 
I?-d" "II.If" 11U IIClO"t carpel 
~~ CI!n,,,' IQlllO~. 
v..d Pur ~ ,... 
S5CO ~ SoI9-0791 Ilti A 
-- --lCkSO ~ tu'm f'Ulr, h.rnl'll'Wd ¥ 
T V I'"l1O So ~catl So69..Q42 IUA 
~Jdl~~ ~i::& 
~\:5""CJI'IIW~ w Ju"eo-
5tcIt . 1»'t'i.~)t~ J.8A 
." 1'ZIln • • tumI-""Id . .... perc1\. 
~I ~. D:JXI 01 1::w5J . Wf..)IM lII9A 
.... ~ ccrd . ~ ","*th_. 
SIsco. "" I WikMocd P"I. • call JIS1 
2,M ... 
~ 1 t:drTTL. K. CJJf . !Um SXlCDor 
trU dtpr WJ 1001 6IIfIW .. pm 1901A 
N'tIb .. I'One WW'dsa I~ ~..,.. 
cn-dhCl'\. ""'tv h.Ir'noSl'Wd. c.~ 
\GlD8TlJ~CXI"d .. &,., W'.)M 
.,.. 1 451...,...", JlII'lA 
tQdl. 1 bdrm ;oo:f o::rd.. fWT • . c. .. 
~ «-..... 1 A.AuJ I. t25ED. Wto-IoQI. 
Ccn::z:rd flII'clb. HItnw '-" lQdI. CoIfI 
&-&1 . 50. YIab ~ na. 4U'2A 
c.....tr ... t~ 1000000 lcunn .. 
tI'IMI.~ ..... Sftr.JI .. ,.,.. 
1 br '"_ ~ ....... ...a. ~ 
QIIIS. 111« Of .. OIIIW I'D.. 1 c..r 
L.n. Tr 0 . "'- SIto,J5IJ.,..!.I .... 
lQdD ~..,. ) ..-m... ., CGI'Wl.. 
~ ~ CJ1If_ '" CD'CL"'" 
... IfIItItliClu W ro.. A1 . .. s-.1M1 
I50A • 
........... ",....~ .. 
~-=--s:=- .. -.: 
=.1. ":::.. - .:;.:-z: .. . in ____ • dill-. to 
__ Qt' .... ,...1 ... 
;:;;.~ ........... J 
~. ""' ... a. ............ . 
CiIdW L.n. ~ ". " 111A 
.... IL. ~ tarO- ao&. ........ 
1181,. a..r LA I. 451...sN.. Jf'lA 
:. -= .1 ::"" ~ "::'f'7i: 
11'11 I.A 
Idi. ) egm . K . I'trt\.. ......... 11_ 01 tftI __ caII .~ 222A 
MIll 'OljO ~ ~ ~ 
::: =:=. '=~~ ,-
~t:="=::';'~ 
BoA 
..., MQbIIit Herne ,""'·tIr .. IIC. • ...s. 
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Ohio . IS.~ 
~i('higfln bound 
Sal ..... tracksrers Jack 51. Jam (left) 
ard """" c;raig run stride lot' stride In 
~II=~' ~ ~ ~r;;::;:.v;: 
three- and ~Il(-mlle runs at tt'IIe Central 
CoHegk1tes ttus ~enc In EMt Lan-
""9 , Mer. 80th hOpe to past fas. 
~ HrTl8'5 In the slx-mtie '0 quality 
to< the NCAA fino I • . (Photo by Pam 
Sm.th 
Tracksters with hopes of conquering·, 
E(Mers"" TN., IS W. IaSI 01 f'WQ ¥flc)e 
dIolIl"9 wfth n-e SlU tnIO. 1iIIIIm' , ~
Y111" to C.ltfcrn0 end Mk1'IiVIA Fdc:tray''S 
;\to"'y aran"IS .11 w.ntl l!XCl'S)f ". cre-m ... 
f1ti.~ ,.,." af Mooes (alii 
Eddie Sullon . Gerald Sm,lt •. T!'TT)' 
f":nckson. Joe La-.n 
~ namf'S rompnse lour of the 
qUI, k':$t run~n on SouthHTI Uhnois' 
Ir .tl' k I{"am namt"J) ~alJSe' Mad 
coach Lt'"w Hartzog has recently 
conglom~rJ:ted them Into one umt - the 
4tO-yard .... Iay 
8uC ho~Pr fast l.N! !OUrsoflW' may 
be. !hey'1I MY(' 10 play oul the de o( 
,'''' lortOlS<' lhe< _end In Mocjeto, 
~Il 
ThQ.~" Salukls are (our o( SIX 
lr:lckstf"n mvned 10 ttwo nauonallv· 
~lJ~1OUS Call(ornoa Relays Othtor.n-
In.. Include LaM", Brown and Bill 
Hancod< r;,-SaJuiu Ivory Crocltetl wtll 
r.lC"P 10 thf> InvttatiorutJ lOO-mt"'ln- da.q, 
(;anada lures Rodgers 
UlS ANGELES lAP) - Johnny 
Rod8 .. r~, ~~braskll's esplosive 
HeL.'tman l"rophv wtnnet" . $2IKf 1"ttundaIv 
"" WIll play tr.' the MOIllrnl Aiouet.eS 
ror t~ nchest contract ~"f'r s~ m 
Ih. Canadl&n Football Leailue. 
Rodgers refuseod to disc:Josf' 
proVL'OOIlS and r~ oi the """Inlet 
exr:epC to say H co¥erS three yellrs. 
Thr ,-en.aIlJe booU ramer. kidt rotur· 
".". .U>d p&S.< calcher wtIo sron!d 415 
louchdowns ( ... ,'''' Com_en, .as 
the 25th ~ draned ill the National 
r-baJi LNg.... a Ia~ nnt -round 
choK:-r 01 the San DIego CharJen. 
" Money is the bask ...- 1 _ 
Can.da. " Ih~ ~loo.-'. I~poand 
Rodif"" ...... 1. ''Thal and I ' ve beeI1 to 
a...- 0l>C'e and my Ilnt impre!SlOl'l IS 
It'S • beautiful place. I know J'I be 
ba~y ~. " 
Michael ~. prosOdeat '" W ... 1d 
FWgo .lit [lilly ~ Wow Z. 19113 
Spans loIaN18erM'>l Inc .. and all""",,, 
Barry t..qberg negotiated ...,lUI the 
Alouetle and OIargen. 
~ sui the 14ontroal pac! "", In 
6C'eSS 01. 'UI fIgUre! peT year (.,.. lhl'ff 
years. WIUI triple pay If "" '" cUI or 
traded ... 
,.,..,.. said 8M Diego's oIT.... ""'" 
' 'SuI>sUntially _" and the O>arger> 
O>IItended "it ....wd make Ium \Ius 
1ST'S highest pOI flnt..-l dnl\ 
dIoice. " 
~ said 1M OIargen ~ I ... d 
'\hoy didn't ~ 10 matdl the C&IIaia 
~e'. but !.he disJlarity wauo ~.L ... 
Rodgers ...xl he will be the -.II 
Heisman Trophy _ to C"-se 
Canadian r..balI .,.,... !.he Ameriaon 
braDd. BiDy Ve!ISeIs ol otI&boma was 
the first. and JoImay MIdod. " He's a 
very nell ...... 1Gday." 
Aootber SIX tradtsters an elt""'" in 
''''' Central Collegiate O>ampionships 
(CCC) at East Lansina. Midi. 
Sout"""", 4tO-y..-d ~lay ...... bJe is 
one 0( eIght""""",," to run in Satw'day's 
""at. And they bav~ the sIoweIt lime 
recorded \Ius """"11-«1.6 _ . 
Thr fastes! _ e .......... SouIbem 
~Iromla. has run 8 » .• 13p. au-
leams Include Califo..,,,. Int ....... lioNIl 
139.9 ). AnZOOll State. Texas and UCLA 
140.0) . Memph .. Stale 140.3) aocl 
Anzona (40.4 ) 
' 1be boys can run it In 40 seconds n... .. Hartzng saKi WIth enUlusiasm 
T\Jesda y an ernoon. 
SJU tWlct' ran 40.1 laps last year - at 
the Kansas Rclays in La~ and .t 
u... Fklnda Relay, in Gainesville- to 
pJact' first and..-cond.~. 
SouUwrn', 1m best ol .. , .... 
reconIed al''''' KAnsas Relays. but 
Hartzog ci.es a C<J04>Ie ol key (actors 
_ could beU« that mariI. 
For one lIung. Laws pradiced em and 
off WlUl u... lradt team unCiI !.he 1ast 
lwo .....ob. Thr M ..... pIIis natiYe c:amf' 
iii SouU-O mainly' 10 nm-tbal is with 
a foothaU ........ .- one ann. 
But. besides ""in« • l~ aod a 
parH.i_ lradl athlok. Laws sbowed 
that "" could nm last TtIooday Iligbt in McAndn!w Sladium. winDiI>I the _ 
and 2»yard dasbes and ~ u... 
........mg -J311I relay. 
In ,'''' 100. Laws beal L.inco/n (110.) 
Uni~ty's James Am«ison, 1ast 
y .. r·s NC~""""'"'P. In u... 231. be 
edged t .. "u,,"'" Smith and Stan Pat-
-. The re<lOYt!r)'·ol 1m iDdoor quarUr-
